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I.e. Marine dies in night flight CU10UGV FrWD R.w'iT ." 

Finance 
cr w 

By Steven Cook 
l'he Daily Iowan 

,,------- City West High and graduated from 
the Ul in 1988 with a degree in Geolo
gy, said Mike Hull, who knew Cox since 
the seventh grade. 

• questions 
di cov r d 
th bod; 
O( two air-

Search crewa found the body of UI 
alumna and marine Capt. Clark Cox 
monl the wreckag of a North Caroli

na h licopter cruh Monday. 
Cos: wu piloting a Marine Corps 

helicopter with Capt. Jerrell Boggan of 
Oklahoma on Sunday night when the 
aircraft crashed leven miles southeast 
of New Riv r Jnlet, N.C. at about 10:45 
p.m. Bogan abo died in the crash. 

Since high school, he always 
wanted to go into the military. 
He wanted to fly. 

Tom Svare 
UI alumnus and friend Clark Cox 

-------" 

After college, Cox entered the Naval 
Officer Training School in Pensacola, Fla. 
He was at the top of his class there and 
received a direct commission into the 
Navy. He later transferred to the Marines. 

Cox was married three years ago in 
Florida to a woman who had two chil
dren from a previous marriage, Hull 
said. Cox had no children of his own. 
The names of hi a wife and the two chil
dren were unavailable. Cox's father 
declined comment. 

filteroown 
to Iowa 

(rom Iowa 
City - after 

h " opt r 
h Sunday. 

Military official. recovered the bod
i • of the two airmen in the Atlantic 
Oc an Monday afternoon, said First 
L utenant Nat Fahy or the New River 
Marin Corpe Air Station. 

"At the time of the mishap, Cox and 
Boggan were providing close air sup
port during a boat raid being conduct
ed at New River Inlet; Fahy said. 

A memorial service is tentatively 
scheduled for Thursday afternoon at 
the New River Marine Corps Air Sta
tion chapel. 

Night flight is difficult, said Hull, 
who was also a military pilot. Heli
copter crashes may not seem common 
in the military, but Hull said he has 
seen four crashes during his service, 

Complaints by Iowa 
Democrats are the latest 
in a slew of fund-raiSing 
issues. Th two pilots were participating in 

urme. being conducted by the 24th 
anne Expeditionary Unit when the 

AH-t W Cobra Helicopter went down. 

The investigation of the crash has 
now been turned over to the Naval Safe
ty Center in Norfolk, Va., Fahy said. 

Cox graduated in 1983 from Iowa See MARINE, P¥ 7 

By Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Gov. Terry 
Branstad and other Republicans 
violated the state's election laws 
by accepting campaign money 
that included corporate dona
tions, Democrats charged Monday 
in an ethics complaint. 

-------------------------------------------------------------------, PhO.1 
To Iranst r local phone ser, 
YItt. CI US West II 1.8()(). 
244·1111 There Is • $35 
do/W'trans1er lee, The time 
M to get your new ser

Yb hooked up 
depends on the 

) '-'I you are 
moving Into 

Once you have your 
new phone number. you 

Id ClII your long diS' 
tance COmpany to get that 
IItMCf I rred a well. 

and doctors - that you are 
moving. 

Cable 
II you currenlly have cable 
service Irom TCI, 
you will be charged 

.iJQi~&lII a $24.95 transfer 
fee to be hooked up 
In your new digs. 
TCI recommends 

~;;:,;;;:::::~ that customers call 
as soon as possible ~ __ III 
to arrange the move. 
Currently TCI is booked 
until Aug. 7. 

Water and 
sewage 
You need 10 go to the CiviC 
Center at 410 E. 
Washington St. one week 
prior to the date you expect 
to move. Renters will be 
charged an $80 deposit. 
If you've missed the one
week deadline you should 
visit the Civic Center as 
soon as possible and talk 
to your landlord, as the 
service reverts to the land-

Kelly EtzeVThe Oaily Iowan lord if no renter has 
UI enior Eric Engelmann secures another truckload on requested it. 
South Dodge Street Monday. He and his roommate are New homeowners need only 
moving to South Capitol Street. call the Treasury Division of 

the Civic Center at 356-5066. 

Moving 
Trucks 
Renting a 
truck to ease 

Top Republicans rejected the 
charge, but Iowa Democratic 
Chairperson Michael Peterson 
said disclosure documents make it 
clear Republicans got a hefty and 
illegal dose of campaign money 
just hours before the 1994 election. 

"The facts are not in dispute ," 
Peterson said. "They are part of 
the public record. ~ 

"There's just no proof on paper," 
said Iowa Republican Party 
spokesperson Anc Kahle. "It's just 
absolutely false.' 

Peterson filed a complaint Mon· 
day with the Iowa Ethics and 
Campaign Disclosure Board, 
which will sort through the dis
puted claims. He said it is only 
the latest example of Republicans 
skirting campaign finance laws. 

The ethics panel is currently 
considering sanctions against the 
GOP for two fund·raising inci
dents related to the 1996 elec
tions, Peterson said. 

While- campaign finances are 
closely regulated and technical 
violations can occur, the GOP 
clearly has stepped beyond that, 
Peterson said. 

"From time to time accidents 
occur," he said. "What we see here 
is a pattern of illegal fund raising.· 

Kahle rejected that charge and 
said the complaint did not justify 
the attention of Iowa RepUblican 
Chairperson Steve Grubbs. 

"We have better issues to be 
worried about,· Kahle said. 

•••••••• • •• a ••••••••• a ••••••••••••••••••••• a. the moving 

Later in the day, Grubbs issued 
a statement accusing Democrats 
of seeking to create a "smoke 
screen" to hide their own cam
paign finance troubles. W'th I h d 1ft· J I load may be a difficult task , on y tree ays e In u y, this time of year. U-Haul's 

y many panic-stricken students are Moving Center, 2601 2nd 
St. , has all trucks 

HM d packing in preparation for the big booked c:::::::::~ 
~r th_ 
The move on Aug. 1. Just in case there Aug. 5. 

Daily are a few things you forgot, the DI tha:!~~ , a 
Iowan compiled a moving guide to help 14-fooltruck 

may be rented for 
keep your life in order_ SeeMOVlNG, Pogo7 

"Because they can't defend their 
unethical contributions , they 
must convince the people of Iowa 
that both sides do it," Grubbs 
said. 

Peterson's complaint focuses on 
Ambrous Young, a Hong Kong
based businessman with a real 
estate and aviation empire. 

See fUND lIAISING, Poge 7 
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,D hades 
i t UI 
archers 

m," 

Miranda MeyerfThe Oally Iowan 

Gary Wang, research assistant at 
SoIl Labt, demonstrates some of the 
HIV related research on the 3D 
Dynamic Imlse Malysl. Sy.tem In 
the W.M. Keek Dynamic Image 
AnalYli Facility. 

dlACtorofthe Keck Facility. "Basically, 
W. uled to study anything that move. 
and than,.. shape." 

Th facility I. a network oCcomputere 
th ... portraya celie In three dimensions 
throuah the \lit of S-D rIu.tee. The dig
ItJzed ctll. chanp ahape .. they contin
uOUIly move IClWI the IICreen. 

Th 10ft,..,. UHd for the re.earcb 
wal d v.loped in 1984 after a grant 
from the National In.tltute of Health, 
Soli .. Id. It recreate. ceIl. In three
dimensional Image. in order to take 

r and Sot lIHAICH. Pip 7 

Check yourself before 
you wreck yourself 

Iowa City staff hope a 
new campaign and speed 
traps will keep drivers from 
putting the pedal to the 
metal. 

accidents; he said. 
Signs reading "Check your speed" 

have appeared in six area neighbor
hoods this summer in an attempt to 
curb local speeders, who numbered 
almost 5,000 last year. And local law 
enforcement is working to enforce 
speed limits, said Sergeant Mike 
Brotherton, using a $9,000 federal 

By Jeff Bloomquist grant they recently received and the 
The Daily Iowan efforts of one officer who is solely a 

VI senior Chris Roethler often for- traffic law enforcer. 
gets the speed limit in Iowa City's resi- The locations of the "Check your 
dential neighborhoods _ and he says speed" signs were decided by area 
neither traffic tickets nor "Check your neighborhoods that have submitted the 
Ipeed" ligna are most complaints 

'

about extreme 
likely to help him , speeds, said City 
remember. Speedin be b' v"..;" Rick F "I gueu I don't g 8ee1J18 to a Ii "'"'II .... eer os-
really think about problem here. It is the DUljor se, 0~e8 °df t?gne pros-
It • Id R thl 'd gram eSI er. 
who s:u ~~ ti:~: c,use for most aCCI ents. The signs present 
eted once in Iowa SI,.I.nt Jim Stlnln an alternative to 
City and twice in Iowa City Police Department other speed con-

trols such as fre-
bls hometown. " quent stop signs or 
"The residential speed bumps that 
lpeeding limit is 211 or 30 or whatever.' appear in other neighborboods. 

But driven' views of .peeding laws Beginning thle .pring, 8peeds in the 
haven't stopped local neighborhoodl targeted neighborhoods were tracked 
and law enforcement from trying to ualng mealuring devices attached to 
curb speeding. the pavement. 

Se!il!ant Jim StetJ:en of the lowa City Meuuring the speeds will teet the 
Police Department laid speeding Ie deC- effectivene .. of the signs using the 
initelya big problem in the community. before and after results, laid Marcia 

·Speedlna 188m. to be a big problem 
here. It is the major cause for mo.t See IADAI, r ... 7 

I 

tnV'fic violation .••....•.•..•..••.. 

FACT 
Average speeds in 
six ·Check Your 
Speed" neighbor
hoods: 31 mpll 
Time of year of most· 
speeding tickets are ' 
issued: Around hon-, 
dIP with helVY 
1/'1"1, nkellbor 
dIY, the Fourth 01 
July Ind 
TllanbglYlng 
Times of day most 
speeding tickets are 
Issued: Rush hours 
HI.m.,Hp.m. 
Ind In.r blrs close 
Seat beH tickets 
Issued in Iowa City 
last year: 1,213 
Percentage of 
speeders pulled over 
who were only 
Issued warnings: 11 ' 
percent . 

Hlavlly Patrolled : 
Arlal: 
Benton Street: near 
Roosevelt 
Elementary School 
Dodge Street: near 
Horace Mann 
Elementary School 
Dubuque Street: after 
exiting trom 1-BO 
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in ; TODAY: Profile I WED: Life in Iowa City / THURS: "Help me, Harlan" I FRI: Weekend events/ MON: Happy Interim I 
etc.: The Oaily Iowan will resume publication on August 25. 

r , 
~eless 

fACTS etc. • :rhe combina
tiDn "ough" can 
blpronounced 
irt,fline different 
wtys. The fol-
1000in~ sentence 
cfn1talns them 
at!: 
"K rough-coat· 
eU, dough
f~ed, thought
fttf ploughman 
sfrode through 
the streets of 
Scarborough; 
after falling into 
a~lough, he 
coughed and 
IliIicoughed." 

Technology battles depression 

·'Emus and kan· 
garoos cannot 
walk backwards, 
and are on the 
Australian coat 
01 arms for that 
reason. 

• Camel's milk 
does not curdle. 
-~ 

· 'AII porcupines 
frcat in water. 

\' 

· 'The only 
nation whose 
name begins 
~ith an "A," but 
doesn't end in 
an "A" is 
Afghanistan. 

··Texas is also 
the only state 
that is allowed 
t() 'lly its state 
llag at the same 
height as the 
U.s. flag. 

• Cat's urine 
glows under a 
blacklight. . 
·-»Iueberry Jelly 
B~lIies were cre· 
atled especially 
for Ronald 
R~agan. 

• ' rf you bring a 
raccoon's head 
t<rthe Henniker, 
N.'H. town hall , 
you are entitled 
tQ receive $.10 
from t~e town. 

• ~Hang On 
Sioopy" is the 
offiCial rock 
seng of Ohio. 
~ 

'"Old you know 
that there are 
coffee flavored 
PEZ? -Olon·dairy 
~amer is flam· 
eIIble. 

-I " 
I 
I 

, , 
I 

A UI psychologist is 
researching a new approach 
to depression treatment. 

By Jeff Bloomquist 
The Daily Iowan 

Treatment for depression coutd become 
less costly and more advanced if a m psy
chologist's research moves it from the ther
apist's couch to the computer screen. 

UI psychologist Dr. Wayne A. Bowers is 
researching an unorthodox approach to 
counseling patients using advanced tech
nology. 

Bowers is an associate professor at the 
UI and the leading researcher in a pilot 
study currently in progress at the UIHC. 
This study will attempt to treat depressed 
people through the use of a multimedia 
computer program. 

The program begins by presenting a 
series of questions to the patient in order 
to determine the appropriate level of 
depression or anxiety. A laser disc player 
connected to the computer plays video clips 
at different parts of the program featuring 
actors confronted with everyday problems. 

Over six sessions, it attempts to teach 
the user the benefits of therapy and ways 
that it can help deal with particular cir
cumstances. 

Bowers said that if this study is success
ful it could dramatically reduce the costs of 
therapy. 

"This might be a way to get people into 
more therapy visits at the same expense 
that they might have had just seeing a 
therapist. The effect of it turns out to be a 
lower cost way of assisting someone with 
depression and probably people with anxi
ety also,· Bowers said. 

The program was originally designed by 
Dr. Jess Wright at the University of 
Louisville in 1995. Bowers wanted to use 
some of his earlier research at the VI to 
test the effectiveness of the program. 

"I had previously done some research 
with other computer programs for depres
sion. Dr. Wright's research interests and 
my research interests overlapped. I 
thought that it was an interesting concept 
so I asked him ifit would be possible to use 
it from a research aspect here at Iowa; he 
said." 

Bowers said the most advanced aspect of 
the program is the integration of a comput
er and interactive video. 

"This situation is really on the cutting 
edge as far as utilizing computers and 
interactive video; he said. "I don't know if 

Mom repays son $26, he 
parlays it Into $1 million 

STATELINE, Nev. (AP) - Since his 
mom paid him back the $26 he spent on 
her Tupperware bill, Tito Tafoya decided to 
join her on her trip to Lake Tahoe. 

'it's all in the 

Bryn by/1M [).l,1y kM " 

Dr. Wayne Bowers demonstrates his new approach to treating depres ion Monda 
morning at the Pappajohn Pavilion in the UIHC. Bower ' program u es a la r 
disc player attached to a computer to allow patients to treat them elves. 

there's any other project that combines the 
video aspects of it. There are some pro· 
grams out there that just use computers 
and a series of questions." 

Bowers said the program could be devel
oped onto CD-ROM if it proves to be benefi
cial. Laser disc was originally implement
ed because it provides a higher quality 
video picture. 

Bowers doesn't believe that his profes
sion is in danger of elimination rrom 
advanced technology, however. 

"1 don't think. anything can replace the 

He dropped some 01 the money in a 
slot machine at Harrah's Tahoe. The lights 
came on, the bells rang and he was 
$1 ,034,096 richer. 

"I thought I broke the machine, 
because it was going crazy with lights and 
bells, but no quarters were coming out," 
Tafoya said. "But then a man came around 
the corner and told me I had just won a 

human element. I thinlr. that there', ill 
to be an acljunctiv asped. to 80m oC th 
technology. It won't repl it, but it win 
probabty make it more efficient and will 
give people a bigger opportunity to 1M a 
mental health prof, onal." 

Patient. screening began I ub-
jects will be te ted befo u ing th pro-
gram and again after the aix . 0 • 

The initial pl"OCeti8 III to try and find indio 
viduals who are on an outpatienL bas' to 
come in and see the effects after gom, ,II 
six 8el8lOn8. Result are expect d by 
March 1998. 

million dollars. I was stunned. I was In 
total shock." 

His winnings will be paid out over the 
next 15 years. 

Tafoya, 26, a floor sUp'ervlsor from a 
cannery In Manteca, Calif., said the first 
thing he was gOing to do was pay oN 
some bills and take his mom and other 
travel companions to dinner 
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, 
~el.brltles Born On This DIY: Peter 
Uennings, Patti Scalfa, Nancy 
:Kassebaum, Booth Tarkington 
• , , 

must fulfill your needS. 
TAURUS(Aprll 20·Me, 20): 

Ihe recognilion you desire. 
VIRGO(Aug. 23,Slpl. 22): You will have 
a problem with superiors if you haven'l 
done your Job. Double check your work 
and be sure that your boss Is in a good 
mood belore you do your presentation. 

CAPRICORN(DIC. 22-.11n. 111): You ill 
need to spend extra lime sorting 
through your work Someone left 1 r I 
mess for you to sift through. Don't be 
100 critical. They dldn't lully und rsllnd 
whal was expecled. 

:Happy Birthday: Your high energy, 
~~portunisllc approach to life will 
ielisure Ihe success you're looking for 
~s long as you don 'I let you emotions 
1I1terfere with your set goals. Keep a 
:keen mind on what it is you want to 
Jaccomplish, and the rest will be history. 
:You will bask in the glory of your 
;accomplishmenls if you stick 10 your 
:ouns. Your numbers are 
13,11,16,29,30,47 

Opportunities for travel and socializing 
are evident. Be careful disclOSing Infor
mation. Someone around you may not 
be trustworthy. listen to the problems 
of others and offer suggestions when 
possible. 
GEMINI(M., 21·June 20): You will be a 
real chatterbOX today. Try to curb you 
tongue and let other voice their opin
Ions as well. After all, they may have 
valuable information to pass on. 
CANCER(June 21'July 22): Limitations 
will set in if you haven't followed the 
rules. You will have difficulties with 
legal matters, government agencies and 
aulhorlty figures if you aren'I precise In 
your dealings. 

LlBRA(Sepl. 23-0ct. 22): You should be 
traveling to that exotic destination 
you've been dreaming about. If you 
can'I gel away, make plans 10 do some
thing special with friends or relatives, 
SCOAPIO(Oct. 23·Mof. 21): You can 
make some money If you gel invol¥ed In 
a conservative financial prospecl that Is 
presenled 10 you. Make changes In your 
home thaI will be beneficial to the whole 
lamlly. 
SAGITTARIUS(Nov. H·D.e. 21 I: Don't 
leI your mate lalk you Into gOing some· 
where you'd rather not go. Look Into 
allernatives that would better suit bolh 
your needs. Compromise will be neces· 
sary. 

AQUARIUS(Jln.20·feb. 1.): You n d 
to challenge yoursel'. loOk Into Inlell c
tual and phYSical games Ihat Will te I 
you abilities. You can make n VI Inend 
if you gel Involved In group .cllVllle, 
PISCES(flb. 11·Mlrch 20): Oon'l prlss 
your luck with your loved one . Ills 
best not to nag or cnUclze. B. support
ive to avoid confrontations. Do your 
own Ihlng and lei olhers do IS they 
please. 

,ARIES(Mlrch 21-AprIl18): Someone 
'close 10 you will get upset easily if you 
,Iare insensitive 10 Iheir needs. Take Ihe 
time 10 help those less fortunate. You 
I 

~he Daily Iowan 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

Calendar Policy: Announcements 
ror the section must be submitted to 
the Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. 
Notices may be sent through the 
mail, but be sure to mail early to 
ensure publication. All submissions 
must be clearly printed on a 
Calendar column blank (which 
appears on the classified ads pages) 
or typewritten and triple -spaced on a 
rull sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All 
submissions must Include the name 
and phone number, which will not 
Ee published, of a contact person in 

LEO(Jul, 23-Aug. 22): You will meet 
some pretty Inlerestlng people II you 
attend promotionallunCIions. Your abil
Ity to stand oUlln a crowd will bring you 

case of questions. 
Notices that are commercial 

advertisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Correction.: The Dilly Iowan 
strives ror accuracy and rairness In 
the reporting of news. Ir a report is 
wrong or misleading, a request for a 
Cotrection or a clariTicatlon may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335·6030. II correction or a ciariri a
tlon will be published in the 
announcements section. 

Publishing Schedule: The Dilly 
Iowan is pufilished by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 

Need advice? Check out Eugenla's Web 
site at wo.I"glnllle.l.eom or try 
her Inleractlve 511 •• I ..... atr •• ~· 
vlcuom. 

Iowa City's Morning Newspap r 

Iowa 52242, dally xc pt turdays, 
Sundays. legal holidays and univer i· 
ty holidays, and unlver Ity va ations. 
Second class poslag paid at the 
Iowa City Po t Ornce under th Act 
or Congress or March 2. 1879. 
POSTMASTER: nd addr ~ 
changes to The Dally lowln, 111 
Communication nt r, 10Wd Cily, 
Iowa 52242. 

Sub cription rllet : 10Wd ity dnd 
CoralVille, 515 ror one !>eme ter, $30 
for two sem ters, S 10 ror summer 
ses ion. $40 ror full year; Out of 
lawn, 530 for on m I r, $60 ror 
two sem t rs, $15 {or sull1m r 
sian, $75 all y ar. 

USPS 1433·6000 

The Da1Iy I 1 .. 11 EO'M ElIVJfIMr 

DENIM D 

$15 
~. valueeup 

Sizes XS-3X, A.:r.~...r 

Short & long I. 

-

FREE PICK·UPS! 
FREE ESTIMATES' 

( 
( 

I , 1· 
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lie art, transit, top Council talk 

r VI wed imilar programs l uch III 
Ih ur'l It at -m ndatd public ort 
progr m 

Til Sl I Buildingl Act of 1979 
r qUlr thot BII n w Bnd remod
eled public bulld lngl, 8uch lIB 
tho on the UI c mpu8, to put 
onh If of on p rce nt toward. 
public rl luch • outdoor Iculp
IUr . Thl • t doe not pply to th 
ity bulldlngl, but 8. l imilor act 
uld be put in ploc by the City 

Cllun II 
• III t'Ouneil m mber. mad th 

poi nt that ther i. difference 
tw n t nribl pi eel of rt and 
th tic t k n illto ccount in 

t d Ign of n w proj ell. Mayor 
Nallmi NOV ick u id th re i . 
I dy • commitment to • I lhet-

i in public pro) ctl 10 Iowa City, 

despite the lack of public policy. 
Council member Karen Kubby 

loid a policy of public ort means 
more than a good-looking city. 

"Public art helps you build com
munity and create more value for 
public places,· she said . 

Some 8ugge8tions included 
adding a percentage of the engi
n er 's estimate for the specific 
purpose of public art, or setting 
aside a portion of the general fund 
for public art. Money allotted for 
one project could be transferred to 
another, larger project. The council 
suggested the policy could apply to 
new buildings , expansions and 
major renovations. 

In other matters, the council dis
cU Bsed eliminating Iowa City 

Transit service to Hawkeye Court 
Apartments pending the expan
sion of the Ul's Cambus service to 
that area. Joe Fowler, director of 
Iowa Oity Parking and Transit, 
said the reduction could save the 
city more than $100,000 per year. 

Fowler said the cuts would affect 
routes that intersect with the 
Hawkeye Court route: Seventh 
Avenue and Westport . Seventh 
Avenue service would be cut 
between the hours of9:15 B.m. and 
2:45 p.m. 

Kuhby said this would be detri
mental to the area's disabled and 
elderly population. She said resi
dents would be cut off from public 
transportation and could be forced 
to use Johnson County SEATS. 

karin Cooper/Associated PreSS ' 
II 

manure spill kills 100,000 fish 

From left: Senate Budget Committee Chairperson Peter Domenici, R.., 
N.M.; House Speaker Newt Gingrich; Rep. Bill Archer, R-Texas, chaj~ 
man House Ways and Means committee; and Sen. Connie Mack, R-~ 
Fla., pause after a break in closed-door budget meetings on Sunday_ 
night, on Capitol Hill. - " 

Clinton, GOP budget 
deal calls for tax cuts 

.. .... 
recreational waterway in north
eastern Iowa near the Minnesota 
border. But Harrison said the pol
lution was still at least 25 to 30 
miles /lway from the 'furkey and 
would likely be diluted before it 
trllveled that distance. 

Tracey said the company was 
~king fujI responsibility for this." 

"As soon 88 we were aware of it, 
we took action t.o contain the spill 
and et.op the blockage," he said. 

He eaid he did not know how 
much manure leaked from the 
rann, which has a capacity of pro
ducing 3,200 hogs. 

The leak was caused when the 
connection between two lagoons 
became clogged. The blockage was 
unplugged by early Sunday Ilfter
noon. 

"There was no mechanical fail
ure,' Tracey said. "Some foreign 
material plugged the pipe. I wish I 

could tell you what it was. We 
poked it out to clear the pipe. Right 
now it's sitting in the middle of the 
second (lagoon). I've asked our guys 
to get it out and to see what it was." 

Ed Jordan, who runs Jordan's 
Supper Club located next to the 
creek, said he called the farm Sat
urday night to alert workers to a 
fish kill. 

"They told me, yes, there was 
something wrong and they were 
getting it worked on right away,· he 
said. 

Jordan said he saw dozens of 17-
or 18-inch small mouth bass float
ing among the dead fish, hut he 
said the creek is not known for fish
ing. 

"It used to be good for fishing, but 
nobody has fished it for 1 don't 
know how many years ,· Jordan 
said. "I guess everybody is afraid of 
farm chemicals these days." 

Clinton and the GOP 
are eying a budget deal 
and have begun to line 
up their votes. 

By Alan Fram 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The Clinton 
administration and congressional 
leaders neared a handshake Mon
day on balancing the budget by 2002 
while slicing taxes for millions of 
families , students and investors. 
Both sides began promoting the pact 
to ensure they could muscle it 
through Congress this week. 

.. " 
" 1 

, . 
can be the achievement of a genera~I ' 
tion,· President Clinton told tile. 
nation's governors at a Las Vegqll . 
convention, hoping to also spur Law
makers back at the Capitol. "It can. 
only happen with big majorities of 
people in both houses and both par~, 
ties coming together and I be\iev~. 
we're on the verge of achieving it." ' " 

"Both sides have had to give in·. 
one category or another,· Sena~ll . 
Ml\iority Leader Trent wtt, R-Miss., 
told reporters. "I think on balance
the combination is worth having." ,,:, 

House Democrats, Congres~; 
largest pocket of resistance, planne4' 
to meet Monday evening with ' 
administration officials to learn ; 
about the plan. House Republicans: 
scheduled a session of their own. 

Even 88 both sides smelled victo
ry, still they circled each other OD-

Man charged with killing 
family members, again 

After months of bargaining, par
ticipants said final agreement could 
come at any time and were predict. 
ing a formal announcement hy 'fues
day. Assured were a tax credit for 
many children though final details 
were still being discussed; a big 
effort to expand health-care cover
age for many of the 10 million unin
sured American children; and a 
phased·in boost in the 24-cent-per
pack cigarette tax. 

. . ... 
Bome Issues. 

The GOP acceded to Clinton'/! 
demands for a $24 billion, five-yeq,t 
effort to expand health-care cover
age for many of the country's 10 nill· 
lion uninsured children. Thar 
amount W88 $8 billion beyond what 
many Republicans preferred, but 
there was a catch. They were insist. 
ing that Clinton let states have l~ . 
way in deciding which services . 
would be provided, such 88 men~, 
healUl and dental coverage. 

After an acquittal in 
his parents I death, a man 
was charged with killing 
other family members. 

By Rick Callahan 
Associated Press 

FORT WAYNE , Ind. - At 17, 
J o eph Corcoran was accused of 
hooting his parents because they 

w re too atrict. A jury, though, was 
unconvinc d, and Corcoran went 
Cree. 

Now, five years later, Corcoran is 
charg d with murder again, 
aceuled of gunning down his 
broth r, his l ister's fiance and two 
other men because he couldn't 
tand to hear them talking about 

him. 
aturday night's slaying left one 

or Corcoran's taunchest support
el'l, brother Jame8 Corcoran, dead , 
.nd . nother, sister Kelly Nieto, 
looking at the 1992 slaying orthelr 

4 .. Gilbert St., pr IlmJnary hearing 
t fotAu u 12, ~ t 2 p.m. 

OWl - leffr y J. Knappen, 1529 
Tr.cy lane, pr hminary hearing set for 
Au t IS, at 2 p.m.; Adam I. Bergman, 

or.lvllI , prelimina ry hearing sel lor 
;t,u 12, t 2 p.m.; Davis J. luberda, 
loa . Gilbert St ., Apt. 11 31, pr IImi
niry h MinH et (or August 12, at 2 
p.m, l am~ A. Pa ut, 244 5 Shady CI n 

... Dnv', pre limlnu y hear ing set (or 
AUIlUM 12, . 12 p.m.; harles W. Water
bury. 281 S fa lWood Driv , prelimindry 
he nng t f r Augu t 12, at 2 p.m. 

Drlvlnl while upended - Allen R. 
Feath rI, 2611 Whisp ring Meadow, 
pr hmmary hearing t lor August 12, al 
2 p.m. 

Otlvlnl whilt barred - Chad M. 
Vaughn, pr IIm lnary heari ng 5 t (or 
Au 12, d\ 2 p.m. 

Maklns fal e reporh - Chad M 
V u hn, 1-4 Reg ·ncy Trailer Park, pre
hmln.lry h 'alin I for August 12, at 2 
pm. 

hblk Inlo lallon - lames P. Gra
ham, 24 r or t Vi w Trailer Court, pre
hmlnary h allOg I for August 1 S, at 2 
p m, Kenneth D. Ring, Iransi nt, pr -
I,m,nary hedring I for Augusl 15, at 2 
pm 

FOllrlh deBree theft - Fran~ C. 
M uth h on, 1649 Ab r Av ., Apt. 
l l , pr Ilmlnary he.lrlng t (or August 
12, t 1 p.m.; Om.r. PICa, 2306 lak • 
Id Onv . pr Ilmlnary h .Iring t for 

Au u 12, t 2 pm. 

A .lIlt with InJllry I rfr y Call 
8 (on, 507 Elkhorn Trail, pr limlnary 
hfo.nn t lor August 12, al 2 p.m. 

cOfIIplltd by Knln Ho 

CORRECTION 

parents in a whole new light. 
"I knew right then and there 

that he killed my parents. I know 
he did it,· Nieto said upon hearing 
of her brother's death. "I've cried 
80 many tears , I'm dry. Every
thing's gone. He's ruined my life." 

Police say Corcoran walked 
downstairs in the house he shared 
with his sister and opened semiau
tomatic gunfire on the victims as 
they sat in a living room, eating 
pizza and watching television. 
Three were killed on couches, 
while the fourth apparently 
attempted to flee and was shot in 
the kitchen. 

Many disputes were resolved with 
an everyone-wins approach. Under
lining this, the five-year, $85 billion 
net price tag for tax cuts set by the 
May balanced-budget agreement 
seemed likely to grow by about $6 
billion. 

As it emerged, the accord put 
leaders of both parties in position to 
claim credit for the hroadest tax cut 
since 1981 and, if achieved, the first 
federal surplus since 1969. 

"This is an historic opportunity. It 

NOTICE OF TEMPORARY SUSPENSION OF REGULATIONS ENFORCING 

lij Addition, the GOP wanted we~ 
fare recipients taking subsidized 
jobs in the public and nonprofit sec
tors to be exempted from minimum 
wage and other worker protections,. 
They argued that such require, 
ments would make it harder to find 
such slots and hurt state efforts txl" 
trim welfare rolls . Clinton wai, 
resisting. 

From July 29, 1997 through Aug/l$14, 1997, the City of Iowa City will not be initiating enforcement action to remove bulky 
refuse (iocluding ap~iances). This grace period will be granted to landlords during the time when tenants are mosw likety to 
leave bulky refuse, such as discarded fumiture, along the cub in front of the property. 

Bulky refuse which is properly contained and Is not creating a nuisancellitter problem can be left curbside for private coIection 
during the grace period indicated. 

Please note: bulky refuse which Is pressntfng , nulllncsAlller proIJIsm will be addressed as follows: 
1. Upon receipt of a complaint or inspector observation, a telephoned warning from Housing Inspection will be nme_ A 
period of time (4 hour maximum) will be given for correction. 
2. Failure to correct the problem within the specnied time period !mY resu~ in the City hauling the bulky refuse ~ and 
bining the collection fee to the property owner. 

BEGINNING AUGUST 5 (end of grace period): 
Remaining refuse will be collected by the City without further notice. f.s provided by the Solk! Waste Ordinance, prior 
arranged collection will be a nonnal rate. Otherwise, the refuse wiR be hauled a~ with a minimum charge of $100.00 per 
property plus landfill fees. 
This shall constitUte notice under Section 65-5-1 of tl! Nuisaoce Ordinance. Call City of Iowa City Housing Inspection Divisiot\' 

356-5133 for further ilformatiOn. 

., 

SPEflAljZEll Factory Authorizecfl 
Bike Sale ' .. 

ALL SP£llALIZEIJ. mountain and cross bikes ON SALE::: 
Mountain and cross bikes starting at $24500 :.'; 

321 S. Gilbert 1/2 block south of Burlington , , , 
-.' 
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"Of course, we are repuls d by me kinds of bug~ Ju~t lik 

oints 
kind of refined elegance as w II. " 

Ani 1 
of s r 
• In an 

A promise 
~o keep the 
faith in men 

In~m~~~~~~~~~~lr----~~==~j~~~~~~~~:2~~~llla!a~r----l attended the second Promise Keepers conference 
in Boulder, Colo. For those who are unfamiliar 
with Promise Keepers, it is a group of Christian 
men of all races and denominations who gather 

for fellowship at stadiums across the nation. Since ita 
founding, over 2.5 million men devoted to improving 
the relationships with their family and with God have 
attended Promise Keepers' events. 

of 1 
T~' 

As we entered the stadium, my mother as a volun· 
teer and my father and I as participants, we encoun
tered a group of feminist protesters. They shouted and 
waved signs: "Smart Women Don't Need Your Promis· 
ea" and "Promise Keepers : Losers and Weepers ." 
Losers and weepers? This perplexed me. How can a 

group that supposedly fights 
male irresponsibility and 
insensitivity simultaneously 
jeer at men who admit their 
failures and show true emo
tion? 

Five years have passed 
since then, plenty of 

time for anyone who 
honestly wants to 
learn what Promise 
Keepers is about. 
But some femi
nists and liberals 
still insist on mis-

characterizing the 
movement. 

A case in point 

: Kedron Bardwell is their response 
to "Stand in the 
Gap," an October 

4 Promise Keepers prayer gathering expected to bring 
nearly a million Christian men to Washington, DC. At 
the July 5 National Organization for Women (NOW) 
cOnvention, President Patricia Ireland warned, "1 see 
Promise Keepers, and I am afraid. I am very afraid, 
and I am angry." Ireland went on to label Promise 
Keepers "the greatest danger to women's rights." 

Anyone want to guess whether Ireland has been to 
Promise Keepers gatherings, knows someone who has, 
or has even talked with the wife, daughter or friend of 
an attendee? Promise Keepers' founder Bill McCartney 
Had a simple and gracious response to the feminist crit
i~: "Men have typically had ulterior motives, had agen· 
das. But this is not built on that. To the Ladies who are 
reluctant and suspicious, we understand why they feel 
that way." 
: Who is a Promise Keeper? A Promise Keeper under· 
s.tands that men have a history of flrilure. Men have 
fl>rsaken their responsibilities, abandoned their wives 
I1nd spent more time with their careers than their 
qwn children. The Promise Keeper vows to be faithful 
to his family and to God, to avoid alcohol and drugs 
aDd to build strong friendships with other males who 
will hold him accountable. He is a positive influence 
ih his community: he mentors troubled youth, repairs 
ij.omes and schools in the inner city and re-builds 
c;hurches burned by the fire of racism. 
• Despite their positive influence, many liberals lack· 
ing first-hand knowledge of Promise Keepers and 
evangelical Christianity and continue to misconstrue 
them. The critics wield a double-edged sword, exploit
ing both ignorance and fear of evangelical religion. 
C.olumnist Frank Rich called Promise Keepers an 
"4uthoritarian, military-modeled organization" with a 
"cult·like psychology." 
, All this name-calling emphasizes the fact that intol

erance of religion can be just as insidious as other 
types of prejUdice. Those who lack friendships or even 
i~teractions with members of Promise Keepers will 
r~ly primarily on their biases and stereotypes. It is 
e,sier to remain ignorant or to make fun than to put 
forth the effort to attend a gathering or talk with a 
Promise Keeper about their religious beliefs. 

I recently spoke with Dale Schlafer, my former 
, pastor, who is now Promise Keepers' vice presi· 

dent for revival and the coordinator of the 
·Stand in the Gap" gathering. Of all the criti
cisms and misconceptions of his organization, he 

r,marked, "If you want to know what Promise Keep
efBie about, don't talk to NOW, and don't even talk to 
the men. Talk to their wives." . 

Good point, so I did. Mom, what do you think? "Any
thing that makes men more aware of their responsi· 
bUities to their wives and children is a good thing. 
A,nd you can quote me on that." 

, 
~ Bardwell is an editorial writer and UI graduate stu· 
dent. Columns by editorial writers appear on alternate 
Tuesdays on the Viewpoints Page. 

r LETTERS POLICY Letters to the editor must be signed 
.nd must include the writer's address and phone num· 
ber for verification. Letters should not exceed 400 
~ords. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to ed it for 
length and clarity. The Daily Iowan will publish only 
one letter per author per month, and letters will be 
fhosen for publication by the editors according to 
space considerations. Letters can be sent to The Daily 
iowan at 201 N Communications Center or via e·mall 
~o daily·iowan@ulowa.edu . 

,"OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The 
Daily Iowan are those of the signed authors. The Dally 
Iowan, as • nonprofit corporation, does not express 
bplnlons on these matters. 

~GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues writ· 
fen by readers of The Daily Iowan. The 01 welcomes 
~uest opinions; submissions should be typed and 
signed, and should not exceed 750 words In length. '" 
brief bioaraphy should accompany all submissions. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length, style 
and clarity. 

" E t Tu Armey· just might 
have been the words 
uttered by Newt Gingrich 

as he discovered that key figures in 
the Republican party were trying 
to remove him as the Speaker of 
the House. 

A Shakespearean drama (or com· 
edy?) of back stabbing and shady 
deals is developing before our eyes. 

Gingrich has gone from the gold· 
en boy of the Republican Party to 
its resident whipping boy. His 
shine began to fade when he was 
found guilty of ethics violations 
earlier this year. 

Now a plot to remove Gingrich 
from leadership has been revealed 
and is causing chaos within the 
Republican party. Members of the 
upper echelons of the GOP met 
earlier this month in a secret 
attempt to dethrone the reigning 
Republican Caesar (Gingrich). 
Unfortunately, instead of going 
through the proper channels, they 
tried to secretly attack Gingrich 
and failed . Now, they are them
selves the target of investigations. 

The GOP is currently on a witch 
hunt for the failed coup leaders. 
This could injure the party's hopes 
and ambitions for ataining t heir 
final goal: the Presidency in 2000. 
The Republicans must present a 
common front - and soon. 

Gingrich has remained civil 
throughout the matter. He was 
even gracious enough to say he did 
not want the people responsible to 
be removed from their positions 

within the party. The Powers That 
Be have somehow allowed Gingrich 
to remain where he is despite his 
tarnished image. 

The coup leaders allegedly 
include Majority Leader Dicit 
Armey, GOP Whip Tom Delay and 
GOP Conference Chlrirperson John 
Boehner, and all are currently 
seeking for a way to come out of 
the situation UllBC8thed. They have 
even begun betraying each other in 
an attempt to distance themselves 
from the ensuing chao . 

These three are alleging that it 
was one of the others' idea and that 
they had nothing to do with It. The 
GOP needs to abandon its hunt for 
the ring leaders of this circus and 
concentrate on its real problema. 
They need to be concerned with 
reglrining the White House. 

If it is succes ful in nailing th 
blame on somebody within the 
GOP, then the party will limit ita 
options for the next presidential 
campaign. With his tainted back· 
ground, Gingrich is certainly not 
an option, and by scandalizing 
their current leadership, there is 
no way that they can recoup in 
time to make the pu h that il 
needed to win the next pre idency. 

With the ongoing hearings on 
fund rlrising not going well for the 
Democrats many feel that they are 
the ones in trouble for the next 
election. Combine that Wlth Presi· 
dent Clinton's les than reputable 
past and Vice President Gar • 
apparent lack of leadership bility 

Letter to the Editor 
Teachers get more 
respect, money 
by playing ball 

To the editor: 
Thankfully, Beau Ell iot, in his col· 

umn ·Prevention or intervention: Our 
hypocritical stand on crime" (01, July 
23), presents some obvious and unfor· 
tunate problems of modern America. 
He writes, • Americans have this tal nt 
for getting things exactly backwards, 
which is why athletes and movie stars 
are paid in dollars and educators in 
cents: Well Mr. Elliot, I am an Ameri· 
can, and for some odd, unexplainabl 
reason, I have discovered the solution 
to the enigma you and the rest of us 
raise twice or three times daily. 

Here it is: because many million· 
aires in this country are "athletes and 

readers 

movie stars,· the quick.fix solution i 
to make our educators x I nt, 
incredible, entertaining football play. 
ers, baseball players, film directors, 
film actors, etc., while at the !KlJl1e 
time teaching history, chemistry, te., 
in our beloved school . How doe lhl 
happen1 

Easy. M(»t of our el m nlary loChool 
teachers and high schoolteachers have 
some time off (the summerll. During 
this off time, they must begin to g·n r· 
ate glossy, enthralling blockbu t r 
movi . 

Each school district hould buy SOIn(> 
relatively decent film equipment (and 
hire cheap actors) and hoot some 
cool sci·n flicks aboullhe coming of 
our friends in the sky. 

Pretty soon, th movi goe of Ihl 
country will pr f r to r.lm mad 
by School Di trict 204, in d 0( the 
brain I s pictur of Warn r Br . 

How~rd HfeYMI' is 
and. UI juniot 

....•.••.•••••.•••••..••••.•••••••.•.•...................... , .....••.••..•. , .........................•..• ••..••••••• 

SAY If you could Improve one thing about summer, 
what would It be? 

"Give everyone free 
air conditioning." 

Albley GillISpie 
UI senior 

" loose the humidi
ty, because we all 
turn Into hermits." 

IUlin Hllllln 
Uilibrary employee 

" The delivering of 
would be extra-ter· 
restrlals for the Hale· 
Bopp comet." 

IttWlM ... U 
UI alumnus 

" I wouldn't change 
anything. Ws just s 
IIneas n Is." 

hillY"", 
U I gradUltlltudent 

I 



p n 

• 

se beetles now 
ing bargains 

lam nted Klyoakl 11uno, be d of 
th ardenina and pet divl ion at 
the Tokyu d.partment .tore In 
Thkyo 

While hi •• helve. once carried 
b th t w nt for thoUJand, of dol· 
I ,th Y , tb $800 tal beetle 
th t cauaht Teraou.'. fancy was hi. 
pM t m I\. 

E I.lly .ttradive to bug con· 
n Uri are two Idnd. of beetle -
J P n varletlea of the .tar and 
tI - that ran eraw to nearly 3 

• In h in I nlth and bear impres· 
Iv ~horn· that re ernble orna· 

nt on th h 1m t of IImurai 

Nation & World 

Itsuo Inouye/Associated Press 

A 80,000 yen ($800) beetle is displayed at a pet shop in a Tokyo 
department store, Possibly no other country in the world is as crazy 
about beetles as Japan, where the bugs of summer have long held a 
special place in the hearts of children and pets alike, 
titions to see who could best identify ultimate master of haiku poetry, eel· 

arittocrat. .ung their calls. An often-quoted work by ebrated the entrancing ' cry of the 
an.d held compe- Basho, generany regarded as the cicada. 

most infamous prison reopened 
at eeing a reporter arrive at the 
prison unannounced Sunday to 
reque t a tour, 

The country's former communist 
rulers are said to bave buried their 
prl80ners alive inside tbe Pul-e
Charkhi compound. 

The Taliban army captured the 
capital in September and control 
roughly two-thirda of the country. 

Tbe reopening of tbe notorious 
prison three weeks ago was simply 
a matter of needing a place to 
house the Ta1iban's prisoners of 
war, Mathari 8aid. 

A 15·foot·high stone wa\1 sur
rounds the prison compound. The 
giant 8teel gates hang off their 

hinges. Taliban soldiers in turbans 
lie on steel·frame cots beneath a 
tattered can vas that serves as the 
guard house. 

Most of the 15 four-story ceII 
blocks are in ruins. There are 
1,500 prisoners, all crowded into 
one ceII block. Mazhari said two
thirds of the prisoners were cap
tured in the last week, as the Tal
iban lost ground to opposition 
forces advanci ng from north of 
Kabul. 

Inside Cell Block 2, the stench of 
rotting garbage hit like a slap in 
the face. The air, rank on a swel· 
tering 104-degree day, was alive 
with buzzing flies. 

• • • to continue peace negotIatIons 
Sheath said he assured Levy the 

Palestinian Authority would work to 
prey nt -aU acts that would il\iure, 
harm or create violence against 
lanells and against Palestinians.~ 

(eraeli sources said Israel was 
ptea ed about improved security 
cooperation With the Palestinians, 
noting the recent arrests of Palestin
ian officers brael accused of plan· 
IUIIf attacb on Israelis and the dis
Cl:JVery of a bomb factory in Bethle
hem. 

of a Palestinian airport and sea port 
in the Gaza Strip, establishment of a 
"safe passage" for travel between the 
West Bank and Gaza, and the 
release of Palestinian prisoners. 

'There was no mention of a settle
ment freeze by Israel. 

Talks broke down in March when 
Is rael started work on a J ewish 
housing project in Har Homa, an 
area of J erusalem the Palestinians 
want as a future capital, setting off 
weeks of rioting in the West Bank 
and Gata Strip. Periodic diplomatic 
initiatives to end the impasse have 
failed. 
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2 dead In explosion at 
highway blasting site 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) - A blasting 
accident at a highway construction site 
killed two workers Monday, hurling one 
across live lanes of morning rush-hour 
traffic. 

Fourteen workers and motorists were 
injured by the explosion or in a series of 
traffic accidents it caused on Interstate 
24. 

"I saw two big old clouds 01 smoke, 
and I thought we were having an earth
quake here in Nashville. The next thing I 
saw was a man flying across the road ," 
said truck driver David Lanford. 

The construction crew was prepar' 
ing dynamite to clear rock and widen 
the highway at the time. The cause of 
the accident was not immediately 
known. 

"Everything just stopped ," said 
another driver, Michelle Messer. "It was 
real eerie. Then I saw two guys crying. 
It was like they were coming out of a 
cloud of smoke. They were all black and 
disheveled and bloody.· 

Ricky Greene, 42, 01 Ashland City, 
and another worker whose name was 
not Immediately released were killed. 

IU 'W \'OI'k . i . , . 

Anti-snoring treatment 
approved 

NEW YORK (AP) - A Californ ia 
company has received Food and Drug 
Administration approval for an anti· . 
snoring treatment that uses radio 
waves to heat and destroy tissue block- ' 
ing the airway. 

The procedure aims to cure snoring 
and a more ser ious ailment, sleep 
apnea, a recurrent halting of breath that 
can wake sufferers repeatedly and, in 
rare instances, suffocate them. 

Grandfather shoots 
grandson 

BENSALEM, Pa. (AP) - John W .. 
Becker took care of his disabled grand-• 
son for nearly 30 years, and may have 
felt he was doing the same when he " 
shot him to death and then killed him- ;1 
self. 

"John Becker was extremely despon
dent over what would become 01 his 
grandson if something were to happen ~ .. 
to him or his wife,' Detective Bob Gor· · , 
man said. , .. 

"He didn't want to leave the kid,· 
Gorman said. "His concern and Irustra· 
tion led to this trag ic incident.· 

Becker, 82, shot his grandson Satur· 
day before he turned the gun on him· 
self, pol ice sa id. Becker was pro' 
nounced dead at the fam ily home. 
William Becker, 30, died more than 12 
hours later at a hospital. 

.. 
tnt w 

tavern & eatery 
CORNER OF GILBERT & PRENTISS 

354-8767 - " 

" ... AS AL WA YS, THE BEST WINGS IN TOWN. '~ : 

t\ApPy·HOUtt3-6PM 
$l~OO OFF ,: Premium Well prink's 
Domestic Pints ... and Margarltas ~:: 

Come t one of our 6 handmade mar arites 

~Jt~J lU N CH 
SPWAlS 

MON • lUES • WED • lHUR • fRI 
ANY STYlE MAUBU 

4lID BURGER CHICkEN 
$1.00 OfF 

MONTE 
CARLO 
CLUB 

SEMD wmt YOUI CIIOICf Of SWON£D flIES, PASTA WAD 01 COIf SlAW. MKJ sour 01 SAlAD FOl99( 

OPEN DAILY 11:00 AM 
SERVING LUNCH, DINNER & TAKEOUT 

Levy and Shaath said bilateraJ 
committees would resume work "in 
the nm few daY'· on how to imple
ment so·far unfulfilled promises r----------i-------...,.....---------,------.; 
(rom previous larael-Palestinian 
peace agreement.. 

Thole iaaUel include the opening 

c',llIIlmci ia 

,hill ,. ; 
and 140 were Injured. 

The nln. people uecuted had been 
ttnt.need at I publIc rally July 22 In Ihe 
Xinj nv cItY of Ylnlnv, the official Xin' 
jilng OIify newspaper reponed. 

An offlc I oIlh. VIII People's Court 
Wlftr"*, lhe nlnt had been executed, 
but did nol SlY When. TI,," other peo. 
pie wart X8Cuted In April. 

The February rIotlnv WlS some of the 
'ffOI1t In XInjiang Blnce the start of thl 

I I I 12 Communist rlln 1949, The Indigenous 
p to d th In UlOI\ur minorItY resents Chi"," rule in 

F' '1)9 In Xl., Where they once had In Inde· 
10 pi di d j)lndent republiC. 

STUDY HAUL . '. 
, " 
, .. 

Iowa City Transit can take you all over town. 

IOWA CITY TRANSIT 
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Caretaker pockets 
reward money 

The caretaker who 
helped to find Cunanan's 
body, picked up group's 
$10,000 reward. 

By Oscar Musibay 
Associated Press 

MIAMI - The caretaker whose 
call alerted police that suspected ser
ial killer Andrew Cunanan was on a 
houseboat received a $10,000 reward 
Monday from a New York group, and 
government officials weighed 
whether he should get their rewards 

I as well. 
New York City's Gay and Lesbian 

Anti-Violence Project announced 
Sunday it would give its $10,000 
reward to Fernando Carreira, and 
presented him the check in a ceremo
ny on Monday in Manhattan . In 
Miami Beach, officials said more 
investigation was needed before they 
would decide to give him their 
$45,000 reward. 

"Short of having any association 
with Andrew Cunanan, he will get 
the money," Miami Beach Police 
Chief Richard Barreto said Sunday 

dais still needed "to make sure that 
his story checks out completely ... 
that there wasn't any complicity 
with the (houseboat) owner or any
body else that was working for him." 

Last week, Barreto had seemed 
more skeptical, calling Carreira's call 
"happenstance" and saying, "It's not 
my understanding that the caretaker 
specifically knew it was Cunanan." 
He said the final decision would be 
made after the case was closed. 

Cunanan, suspected of killing five 
men in a cross-country murder 
spree, killed himself on Wednesday 
aboard the houseboat with the same 
.40-caliber gun he allegedly used to 
kill three of his victims, including 
fashion designer Gianni Versace. 

Christine Quinn, executive direc
tor of the New York gay group, pre
sented him with the check. She said 
although Carreira's call to the police 
did not result in an arrest and con
viction, "We decided not to stand on 
details or fine print. What Mr. Car
reira did was significant." 

Carreira responded by saying, 
"you promised and t hen you go 
through with your promised." 

Nation & World 

• on WTVJ-TV in Miami. "If his whole 
story pans out, then he should get 

. it." 
In an interview Monday on "Good 

Morning America," Barreto said offi-

Paul Philip, the FBI's agent in 
charge in Miami , thinks Carreira 
should get his agency's reward, too, 
saying he considered it "money well 
spent" though the final decision on 
the FBI's offer is not up to him. The 
FBI had offered $10,000. 

Fernando Carreira (at right in gray uit and gla se ) j e corted 
through a crowd of media after the New York City Gay and L bian 
Anti-Violence Project presented him the fir t installment of a 510,000 
reward in New York on Monday for the di covery of Andrew Cunanan. 

,Experienced dominatrix murdered in N.Y. 
Police are probing the 

slaying of a New York 
, dominatrix who was a 
: bondage expert. 
, NEW YORK (AP) - A 58-year
old woman shot to death at her 

. dark apartment amid whips, 
chains and cages was a dominatrix, 
police said, an expert who offered 
fantasy bondage from "sensuous 
teasing to exquisite torments." 

The body of Nadia Frey - who 
called herself "Mis tress Hilda 
Pierce" and dressed in a black cow-

girl outfit in sex magazines - was 
found Saturday in her black-and
gold painted apartment. 

She had been shot four times. 
Police said t here was no sign of 
forced entry into the apartment on 
Manhattan's prosperous Up per 
West Side, not far from Central 
Park. 

Police were searching Frey's 
address book for leads. 

"It could have been a customer, it 
could have been a crime of opportu
nity or it could even have been a 
competitor," Manhattan detectives 
chief Kevin Farrell said Sunday. 

Police said the woman's daugh-

ter, reportedly a dominatrix in Las 
Vegas, called the building supervi
sor when she had not heard from 
her Il'Ulther. 

Inside the apartment were cos
tumes, chains and whips, police 
said. One source told the Daily News 
that there were knives, sex toys and 
a "spinning-wheel device" to rotate 
customers in a crucifix position. 

The building is on a block among 
salons, dentist offices and eatenes. 
An unidentified merchant told the 
Daily News that a steady stream of 
limousines, Mercedes and Jaguars 
dropped offwell-dressed men at the 
building. 

The addre· book indud d 
politicions and judru, the N(lu' 
York Post report d, riting polic 
source The new. paper aaid a 
police insp ctor's businesa card 
wa also found ilL the apartm nt 

Fr y had r c ntly rompl ined to 
a customer and a fellow domina · 
trix that she WaJ being h ra ed 
by someone fla8hing a b d ,both 
newspapers reported fonda)" cil
mg anonymou . oure . 

Police sBld Fr y, who emigrated 
from Fr nee, had b n arre.t d 
three times on pro.titution 
charge in Virrini and W hin -
ton, D.C., since 19 3. 

\Public pays respect to former Justice Brennan 
Brennan's casket was 

on public display at the 
Supreme Court building. 

By Richard Carelli 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - William J . 
Brennan's body was carried in a 
flag-draped coffin Monday back to 
the Supreme Court building where, 
over a 34-year tenure, he became 
America's most influential judge of 
the 20th century. 

"This was his life . This was his 
way of touching our lives," the Rev. 
Milton Jordan told Brennan's fami
ly and former colleagues gathered 
in the Supreme Court building's 
stately Great Hall. 

The Supreme Court's leading lib
eral from 1956 to his 1990 retire
ment, Brennan died last week at 
age 91. 

He left a huge legal legacy. His 
opinions shaped the landmark 
"one-person, one-vote" principal of 
political reapportionment, expand
ed free-speech rights and broad
ened the rights of all people to bat
tle the government in court. 

President Clinton was to deliver 
one of the eulogies at a funeral ser-

vice for Brennan at St. Matthew's 
Cathedral on Tuesday. But fi rst, 
Brennan's casket was to remain on 
public view for 12 hours at the 
court building, resting on the same 
funeral bier used for Abraham Lin
coln in 1865. 

He is hi story's fifth Supreme 
Court member honored in this way. 
Chief Justices Salmon Chase, Earl 
Warren, Warren Burger and J us
tice Thurgood Marshall , one of 
Brennan's dearest friends, also had 
their coffins pl aced on di splay 
before burial. 

Three of the co urt's current 
members - John Paul Stevens, 
Ruth Bader Ginsburg and 
Clarence Thomas - were present 
Monday, as were retired Justices 
Byron R. White and Harry A. 
Blackmun. 

Marshall's widow, Cecilia, also 
attended the bri ef ceremony. 
Thomas served as her escort. 

With the court in summer recess, 
six of its current members were not 
in town. 

Chief Justice William H. Rehn
quist was said to be at his summer 
home in Vermont; Justice David H. 
Souter was at hi s home in New 
Hampshire . Justices Anthony M. 
Kennedy, Sandra Day O'Connor, 

Albright scolds Malaysia 
Albright chided 

Malaysia on human 
rights violations and 
currency issues. 

By Laura Myers criticizes 
Associated Press 

KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia -
Secretary of State Madeleine 
Albright scolded the Malaysian gov
ernment Monday for moving to 
water down human right, and for 
blaming the West for a decline of 
Southeast Asian currencies. 

The clashes, both public and pri
vate, ended three days of regional 
meetings on a sour note, although 
U.S. officials saw the debate as a 
healthy sign of growing face-to-face 
frankness between America and 
,Asia. 

"We obviously have a very differ
ent world view here," State Depart
ment spokespereon Nicholas Burna 
'aid. "But that doesn't mean that 
you walk away from the relation
ship. You try to make the relation
ahipwork." 

Prime Minister Mahathir 
Mohamad, hoat of the Southeast 
Asian meetings with nations that 
ha.ve regional interests, had for 

days blamed American business
man George Soros for destabilizing 
currencies. He claimed Soros meant 
to punish the Association of South
east Asian Nations for accepting the 
military-ruled Burma into ita fold 
this year. Soros has denied the 
charge. 

U.S. officials issued low-key 
responses, blaming the problem on 
the plunging Thai bhat, It has lost 
20 percent of its value against the 
dollar since July 2, causing other 
regional currencies to slip. Thailand 
asked the International Monetary 
Fund for a $20 billion loan Monday, 
conceding its internal economic 
policies led to the crisis. 

The dispute came to a head here 
when Malaysian Foreign Minister 
Abdullah Badawi opened Monday's 
post-ministerial meeting by blam
ing currency fluctuations on Weat
ern traders committing "unholy 
lCtionl." 

"It is time that we recognize thell8 
actions for what they really are, 
namely villainous acts of sabotage," 
Abdullah said to Albright, other for
eign minlstel'l and reportel'l In the 
day's only open session. 

A fuming Albright ordered Stuart 
Elzenstat, undersecretary of state 
for economic, business and agricul
tural affairs, to deliver a rebuttal. 

Former law clerk Virginia Seitz pay h r r peets to forlMr Ju 
William J. Brennan on Monday at the Supreme Court build!n 
Washington. 
Antonin Scalia and Stephen G. 
Breyer were out of the counlry. 

About 100 people lined up in sti
fl ing heat to be among the first to 
pay lheir respects to the deceas d 
justice. 

"But for Brennan and others, I 
don't know if I would hav had the 
opportunities I have had in my life, 
as a black an d a womsn ," said 
Tiffany Graham, a paralegal "He 
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3 nd Nov . • , th compl int said. 
B n t d l pokeeperson Eric Wool
n Id offici I of Branst d's cam

p i,n found no contribution. from 
th RN in th ir record, but w r 
oontlflulfllC t.o ch k on Monday. 

Th thlct pan I arl ier lhi. 
month id th awte GOP improp-
rly cc pt d a $50,000 contribu

tion from th Florida Republican 
Party, which mclud d corpor Ie 
money not allowed In Iowa. 

In ddition, it .aid th GOP did 
nol properly Ilccount for u much u 

,000 In In-kind lervicea it pro-

vided to Republican atate Senate 
candidates in the closing days of 
laat year's election. 

Fines are likely to be assessed 
against the state GOP in those 
instances. Petenlon 8aid a fine like
ly will re8ult from the latest com
plaint 88 well, but warned it i8 
merely an example of Republicans 
ignoring the law. 

• After 30 year. in power, leaders 
of lhe Republican Party of Iowa 
apparently believe they're above 
the law," PeteTlon .aid at a news 
conference. 

ity to study live cells, said Ul Presi
dent Mary Sue Coleman. 

"When you 8tain a cell to look at 
it, you kill it," Coleman .aid. "(This 
facility) can look at live cella, which 
ill extremely important to under
standing how celie work together." 

Coleman said she's excited, not 
only for the innovation and impor
tance of the program, but al80 for 
the opportunity it provides under
gTaduate and gTaduate atudente. 

"They can learn thing. here they 
can then take to other places and 
other jobs," ehe said. "It's (reat that 
students can have aece88 to one of 
the best and only prOgTamB in the 
world. The country and the world is 
coming to see this facility, and it's 
terrific that the U1 i. at the fore
front of it." 

OSHe sai e hu received many 
other requests for "Check Your 
Speeds" signs from neighborhoods 
de iring to continue the campaign 
gainst Iowa City Hpeeders. He also 

plana to implement the progTam in 
Cedar Falls next spring. 

Despite the 5,000 speeders picked 
up in lows City last year, m junior 
Dsve Johnson said he's not too con
e moo when driving on area streets. 

"1 have seen people caught on 
Dubuque Street before, but 1 never 
really hear of anybody getting 
picked up for speeding bere," he 
e id 'Cops are usually too busy 
busting the bars." 
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Clinton addresses governors 
Clinton urged 

governors Monday to 
accept school testing 
programs. 

By Tom Raum 
Associated Press 

LAS VEGAS - President Clin
ton prodded the nation's governors 
Monday to accept his voluntary 
progTam of national school testing, 
insisting the plan wasn't a federal 
intrusion into states' rights. 

He also warned states it would be 
a big misteke t.o divert newly freed 
federal welfare money into other 
progTamB. 

"Anybody who does it, I think, 
would wind up regretting it the next 
time there's an economic downturn," 
Clinton said in an address to the 
annual summer meeting of the 
National Governors Association. 

Governors, 32 of whom are Republi
cans, generally praised Clinton's 
remarks. But Republicans expressed 
some reservations, saying states want 
fewer - not more - restrictions on 

Lennox McLendolllAssodated f'res5 

President Bill Clinton adresses the National Governors' Association 
during NGA's 89th Annual Meeting Monday. 

how they spend federal money. 
And his proposal for national 

testing, so far endorsed by only 15 
urban school districts and six 
states, drew GOP skepticism, 
despite Clinton's assertion that the 
plan wasn't a "power grab by the 

federal government." 
"Most governors, rm sure would 

agree with some goals, but we don't 
want the federal government any 
more involved in the education sys
tem," said Republican Gov. John 
Rowland of Connecticut. 

Air Force general asked to step down 
A top Air Force general 

said he would retire a 
year early if U.S. officials 
were named in connection 
with the terrorists blast in 
Saudi Arabia. 

By Susanne M. Schafer 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Air Force Chief 
of Staff Ronald Fogleman said Mon
day he would retire a year early, a 
move he had warned he would take 
ICU.S. officers were held accountable 
for the terrorist blast that killed 19 
airmen in Saudi Arabia. 

Defense Secretary William Cohen 

said in an interview that he had 
been prepared for Fogleman's resig
nation and added, "I've never 
responded to pressure from anyone.' 

In the interview with The Associ
ated Press, Cohen said he would 
announce later this week whether 
he would punish anyone in connec
tion with the June 25, 1996, Kho
bar Thwers bombing. "No final deci
sion has been made at all,' he said. 

Pentagon officials, speaking on 
condition of anonymity, said Fogle
man took the dramatic step for a 
variety of reasons but clearly intend
ed to signal that he believed Brig. 
Oen. Terryl J . Schwalier, comman
der of the air base where the attack 
occurred, should not be punished for 
an event beyond his control. 

Cohen, asked about the situa-

tion, noted that talk of Fogleman's 
stand had circulated around the 
Pentagon for some time. He said he 
was prepared for Fogleman's move 
and was ready to name a successor 
"fairly soon." 

"This didn't put me in a corner," 
he said. "1 don't think any secretary 
of defense should ever be put in a 
position where he or she would have 
to make a decision based on whether 
an officer would stay or go." 

In a statement, Air Force Secre
tary Sheila Widnall said she had 
accepted Fogleman's decision "with 
regTet." She thanked him and his 
wife "for their many years of faith
ful and dedicated service .... He will 
be greatly missed." 

Fogleman is the first chief of staff 
to step down voluntari1y in midterm. 

In Iowa City nearly everyone reads 
II 

The Daily Iowan 
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New music keeps summer sizzling 
By Ben Schnoor 
The Daily Iowan 

Although summer is winding 
down, the CDs being released over 
the next few weeks should contin
ue to offer music fans a diverse 
and sizzlin' rna of music. 

The following list highlights 
some of the more anticipated and 
interesting albums scheduled to 
be released: 
Bone Thugs & Harmony, 
The Art of War 

The foursome from Cleveland 
are back with a double-disc album 
that promises to be one of the 
landmark rap releases of the year. 
The first single, "Look Into My 
Eyes," which was also included on 
the Batman & Robin Soundtrack , 
has already started a buzz. Simi
lar to the group's previous albums, 
the tracks produced by DJ Uneek 
are rumored to showcase the 
group's split in persona between 
urban war tales and positive social 

KUl8nS~'aker, Summer 
SunEP 

The British band - that gained 
notoriety for their fusion of catchy 
rock 'n' roll with Eastern sounds 
- plan to release the appropriate
ly-titled Summer Sun EP as a fol-

low-up to their successful debut 
album, K (which held the No.1 
spot on the U.K. album chart for 
two weeks and won the band hon
ors as The Best Newcomer at the 
1997 Brit Awards). 
Mobv, I Like to Score 

Richard Melville Hall (alias 
Moby), the great-great-grand
nephew of "Moby Dick" author 
Herman Melville , first became 
well-known as an electronica 
genius with his first album Every
thing is Wrong. Moby soon lost 
interest in techno, however, and 
his second album, Animal Rights, 
consisted of guitar-driven rock. 
(Moby may produce Guns'n'Rose's 
next release, despite the rumors of 
the band's breakup.) Despite this 
dramatic departure, Moby hasn't 
given up on techno entirely, and 
his upcoming album I Like to 
Score is a collection of his techno 
tunes that have been featured in 
movies. 
311, Transistor 

The funklrap/reggse/rock band 
that hails from Omaha will be 
releasing their seventh album 
(believe it or not) this summer. 
Their two most recent albums, 
Grassroots and 311, boosted the 
band's mainstream standing. The 
first single from the album, "Tran
sistor," has already been making 

r'~~~-,-~;~:~;~~:~iiiiii-ii- -5------ - --~--- ' 
,.rlous .rtlsts, "How to Be a Player" 
soundtrack 

August 12 
Biohazard. No Holds Barred 
Morrilley. Maladjusted 
,erlous .rtl .... "Stee/" soundtrack 
SWV, Can We 

August 19 
Fleetwood Mlc. The Dance 
Lordi 01 Acid, Our Little Secret 

August 26 
Moby. I Like to Score 
Venella Wlillami. Next 
pu-zla. Lunatic Harness 

waves on MTV and radio. 
pu-Ziq, Lunatic 
Harness 

Mike Paradinis (a.k.a. }lu-Ziq) is 
revered as one of the most creative 
artists to come out of the recent 
techno explosion. His blend of 
insanely groovin' beals and pris
tine sounds has produced many 
incredible albums, including Tan
go 'N Vectif, In Pine Effect and 
Shaped to Make Your Life Easier. 
Lunatic Harness, is expected to 
further his reputation as a master 
of sound. 

Tempers in the world of TV heat up 
With religious protests, 

a new proposed ratings 
system and sagging view
ership, the world of tele
vision is becoming a 
hotbed of discussion. 

By Frazier Moore 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Watch it! This 
summer in the television world, 
emotions run as hot as the weath
er. 

Hong Kong was boiling a month 
ago. But NBC News anchor Tom 
Brokaw reportedly was even more 
steamed when the network cut him 
short after just three minutes on 
the air. 

His rivals at ABC and CBS con
tinued live coverage as Britain 
handed over Hong Kong to China. 
Meanwhile, NBC handed over 
Brokaw's airtime to Sports so it 
could cover tennis. 

this week's 
top· rated 

shows 

1. "Selnfeid,· 
16.39 million 
viewers. 
2. MER," 15.76 
million viewers. 
3. "Prime Time 
Live," 15.38 mil
lion viewers. 
4. "Suddenly 
Susao,· 15.05 
million viewers. 
5. "Touched By an 
Angel ," 14.5 mil
lion viewers. 
6. "Dateline (Tues· 
day) ," 14.34 mil
lion viewers. 
7. "2MO,· 13.99 
million viewers. 
8. "Dateline (Mon
day): 13.68 mil
lion viewers. 
9. "50 Minutes,· 
13.36 million 
viewers. A Miller Brewing Co. executive 

was angry over getting fired for 
describing a racy episode of "Sein
feld" to a female co-worker. Then 
when Jerold Mackenzie took his 
former employer and colleague to 
court, a Milwaukee jury got angry 
for him. They awarded him $26.6 

Bob D'Amico/Associate Press 

Kevin Anderson stars as a priest in the new ABC 
show "Nothing Sacred," which is being protested 
by the Catholic League_ 

10. "The Drew 
Carey Show," 
13.19 million 
viewers. 
IOUrce: Nielsen 
riltings. 

million. tering to a rowdy urban parish. ABC 
CNN president Tom Johnson calls Father Ray "witty, audacious, 

confessed he "hit the ceiling" when sexy and, first and foremost, a man.' 
one of his network's correspon- That translates into a "very, very 
dents, Jonathan Karl, turned shill negative portrayal of the priest
for a credit card company in a mag- hood" for the 350,OOO-member 
azine ad. Catholic anti-defamation group, 

And Kathie Lee Gifford is prob- despite the view of others who 
ably still pretty sore at husband have seen the pilot that "Nothing 
Frank, just as sure as they both Sacred" is one of the best new dra
are still seething at the super- mas of the upcoming season. 
market tabloid that published But does it have a prayer? ABC's 
photos of the faith in "Nothing 
football Hall of " Sacred" will soon 
Famer getting (F th " be put to the ulti-
sporty with a a er Ray 18) Witty, mate test, and 
buxom blonde in audacious, sexy and, first not just by censo-
a Manhattan and foremost, a man. rious C~tho1ics. 
hotel suite. The serIes faces 

But they're . ABC the merciless 
not the only on the lead character In the new competition of 
angry ones comedy "Nothing Sacred" NBC's "Friends." 
around. Ratings 

The Catholic " is the issue that 
League is plenty hot under the col-. g~t.s. everyone 
lar, clerical and otherwise, as it fummg, from pohtlclans to pro
appeals to ABC to banish an grammers to parents . The age
upcoming series from the net- base~ ratings plan introduced ear
work's fall lineup. ly thiS year pleased no one. Now a 

"Nothing Sacred" stars Kevin souped-up parental. advisory wlll 
Anderson as a young priest minis- add the content-orIented letters 

Arts 

BRIEFS 
I'i 1m .~ 

Woody Allen lOllS bittle 
to ele.r hls ... lI. 

EAST HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) - A 
state attomey grievance board on Mon
day threw out filmmaker Woody Allen 's 
complaint against a prosecutor who told 
reporters In 1993 that he had evidence 
Allen had sexually abused his daughter 
but was choosing not to prosecute for the 
girl's sake. Allen complained he had no 
way to clear his name. 

The Statewide Grievance Committee 
voted 12·1 to dismiss the case ag.lnst 
prosecutor Frank Maco, though members 
spin on whether to accept a subcommH
tee's report criticizing Maco lor his "lack 
of sensitivity ... to the concept of the pre
sumption of Innocence." 

The subcommittee report concluded 
that "H was not unreasonable lor (Maco) 
to pre,ent • public explanation lor his 
decision." 

Allen said Maca's statement hurt his 
efforts In his custody light with Mia Far
row, who accused him of molesting their 
daughter, Dylan, when she was 7. 
Sylvester Stliione sun 
for $20 IIlIIlon 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Makers of a 
new movie are promoting Sylvester Stal
lone as one 01 Its stars and Stallone 
doesn't like It. 

St.llone Is suing OEM Productions 
Inc., producers 01 "The Good Llle," claim
Ing he perlormed a slx·mlnute mono
logue for the picture and Is lalsely being 
promoted as one 01 Its stars. Now he 's 
suing 10J $20 million, saying that's what 
he would normally charge lor a leading 
role. 

Stallone did the monologue as a cameo 
for minimal compensation In exchange 
for OEM's agreement to limit the use 01 
his Mini and likeness In screen credits 
and publicity. said his I.wyer, Martin D. 
Singer. 

Instead . the lawsuit said, Stallone 
appears In . Imost one-third 01 one pro
motional reel and he Is given more promi
nent credH th.n other ellt members. 

"V," "S" and "L,' as well as "D· for 
suggestive dialogue , to gauge 
prime-time broadcast fare. 

Except on NBC, which has hest· 
edly refused to participate in the 
revamped system. It could lead to 
censorship, the network warns. 

But will that malter if the view
ers have already deserted? 

A recent study by the Bozell 
advertising agency found that TV 
u8age is about 11 percent lower in 
summer than in fall - but that 
broadcasl nelworks' fatings 
plunge by more than 26 percent. 

The clear message is that the 
audience is rejecting their plethora 
of summer reruns. "Next summer,· 
goes the response the networks 
seem to rerun every year around 
this time, "we've got to do some
thing about our audience erosion." 

Granted, Fox can point to a cou
ple of first-run dramas - its new 
"Roar" and struggling soa p, ·Pacif
ic Palisades." 

But it's not enough to keep dis
gruntled viewers satisfied. Like 
summers before, the networks are 
just fiddling - while their hot and 
bothered audience burns. 

lud:l\ in :II"~ . 
MUSIC: JlCk Ingrlm and Clrol,1I 

Wond,rllnd Ind 1111 Imperl.1 Monk", 
are scheduled to perform at Gunnerz, 123 
E. Washington St.. at 9 p.m. 

MUSIC: TIle JUlt Theary and the 
Wobbll •• are scheduled to perlorm at 
Gabe's 330 E. Washington 51 .• at 9 p.m. 

CD RELEASES: 
Here are 13 of th CDs 
being released today: 
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POI GIl LIO Sir HoIno 
m - 703 W.) ilHO 
.173 I'. I·, W·l 3().23 
4~ .. U L·3 2$·30 
'67 ,,', ,,6·' W·2 25·31 
A6. 17 H L·) 28-27 
Pel 01 LIO I I, Home 
,540 "1-8 L·2 28·24 
,496 4', J-4-6 L·) 27·24 
4~ 5 ,.8-4 W·5 32· " 
,442 '0 , ·4S L·4 24-3' 
4le ,,', ,6-4 W·3 22·26 
Pel GI L.O '" Home 
.an - 703 W·I 29-22 
U2 2', z·6·4 W·2 32·'8 
'81 '0 1-8 L·. 27·26 
m If', a-e L·3 2H7 

A.IY Int, 
35·.8 ' ·2 
2NI Hi 
21·22 H 
241S 6·3 
19-26 4-5 
Awer 1m' 
26·22 5·4 
24-26 4·5 
.8-34 4·5 
22·27 4·5 
21·32 H 
Away Intr 
31·22 5-6 
26·2g 2-8 
23-21 1·3 
20-38 6-4 

N"llONALLI AGU£ 
I ... OIvfllon W l 
AI.". 67 39 
N.wY.... 5~ 45 
Florida 58 45 
1.4001... 52 50 
PhloaelpNa 00 72 
Ctntr.OI, . W L 
HOUllon 57 4~ 
PltI1bo'llh 52 53 
51. Louts 51 53 
ClnclnntU 45 58 
Chlcogo 43 63 
Wo .. Ol, '.on W L 
Stn Froneitoo 58 48 
Loo AnQIIn 58 49 
San 0.0lI0 52 53 
CoIottClO 50 55 
,·R", gomo wta I win 
Monday'l G.lme. 

Pel 01 L10 Stt Home 
,632 - 5·5 W·2 32·19 
,567 1 , .7-3 L·2 32·.7 
. 163 7', 3-7 L·3 30-20 
.5.0 13 , ·2·8 L'S 31 ·22 
29. 35 , ·4·6 L·3 17·30 
Pet 01 L 10 .tt Horne 
538 - , ·9·1 l ·1 29-22 
495 4', , ·5·5 W·I 25·25 
.490 5 ,·6·4 W·3 2~·25 
. 437 101

, 3-7 W-l 26·27 
,406 14 , ·3·7 L·5 27-24 
Pet 0 1 L 1 0 Str Horne 
.547 - .-6 L·. 33-24 
.533 11, 8~ W-3 34·23 
,495 5', z·6·2 W·2 26·30 
.476 7', 6-4 W·5 28·22 

AWl,. Intr 
35·20 4·5 
27-28 2-7 
28·25 6·3 
21·28 7-2 
13-'2 ' ·8 
AWl,. tnlr 
28-27 3-6 
27·28 5·4 
22·28 4·5 
19-3. 6·3 
18-39 6·3 
AWIY Intr 
25·24 7-3 
22·26 6·4 
28-23 4-6 
22·33 3-7 

L ... <lim .. Not Included 
Ctnelnnlli 0, FlOrida 0 
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~ •• ,_ S- Filii. O'Nora: _ , 
DIll 1I00I,_ 

Sl Lou .. 2, Houston 1 
Montr .. II caorado (n) 
I'ltl1bo'llflll Lot Angetet (n) 
~ta II San Diego (n) 

TundI,', a.m., 
PltI1bo'llh (Cook. 8·9) al Los Angele, (Aslaao 8-7),3:05 p.m. 
ClnclMIIlIMo<gin 3-8)" FlOrida (Femandel 11,8),6:05 p.m. 
ChIcogo Cv'" (Trochlll 5·8) II AUlnta (MIIIWcO<I I'2), 6:00 p.m . 
SL Louil (O.bome 1-2) al Hou,ton (Roynoldl 5-6), 7:05 p.m, 
Monl ... (Marinez 11-5) al ColOfado (Wri~1 5-6),8:05 p.m. 
_!ohio (Or_o-,) II Son DIego (Ashby 6·6), ~ P m. 
N.Y."'" (ilonanon 2·1) II Sen Francil<o(EIIII 13-4), ~:05 p.m. 

T-;I·17. A-NA(53,11I2), 

BREWERS t , BLUE JAYS 3 
Secondlllmi 
TORONTO _WAUKEE 

• ,h bl .,hbl 
Btmlldcl 5 I 2 0 lOIOCII20 8 0 4 
RP.", " 4 0 0 0 JtVIIil.. 5 0 2 
5omuoIrl 4 2 3 2 ~vaon2b 0 a 0 
C4IIo< Ib 4 0 3 I CIriIo 30 5 I 2 
5p!;uldh 4 0 • 0 llumlllrl 0 0 0 
BSn<go< 3 0 • 0 NiIO'on 104 • 2 
AGnz1z .. 4 0 • a Voigt! 5' 2 
BtI103b 4 0 0 0 -.rl 5 2 2 
CGtdI2b 4 0 0 0 GeWmoci 4 2 3 

Ovnndh 4 • I 
.... onl< 4 1 I 0 

T..... It I 11 3 Total. ~ . II • 

T ...... o 101 000 0. 0 - I 
_.... 011 011 0 .. - • 
£-"-,on (2). DP- Toronlo I, TP-Mlwau
k .. ' LOII-TOIOI110 7. Mllwl_ 11. 211-
Slmvtl 2 (3) . clno, (16). AOoo .. lo' (17). 
lofalla 3 (15). Cirillo (29). GoWVIIImI 2 (.g). 
Ovnn (2). 38- Volgl (2) . HA- S.muol (I). 
!oIiatI<oI5), S~ (') . GeWilam, ('5). 
Dunnl' ~ 

IP ~ A ER BB so 
Toromo 
F_L.o-. 2 7 2 2 
0uanlIII 7, 5 3 5 
Ooof 2\ S 0 2 
SI>oIiIItc: • 2 0 0 _ ...... 
AdamaonW.3·' 7 3 ........ 4 • - 0 0 

Flener plICI1t<1 10 3 _In IIle 3,,1. 
WP-floner. SpoIjofI<. 
Ump!ret-Home. O'Nort : First, Diu; Secc:n:t. 
Meorlll: Thltd, Soon. 
T-3:12, ~-1 6.034 (53,192) 

TRANSACTIONS 
BASEBALL 
Amertcen Lt8iut 

ANAHEIM ANGELS-Oe'lglalOO RHP Kevln 
Groll lor .ss1gnmenl Reeded l HP Man Per
Ishe 1I0Il1 VlIICOU"or olllle PCL. Purchased tIIo 
contract of RHP MIke Bovtt ' rom V'n(:()UWf 
and optioned him 10 Vancower 10 pul hin on 
!he 'O-mM rosllN. 

BALTIMORE ORIOLEs-Purc:l>lI4d till con
Ir1id 01 LHP Riel< K_ lrom _esler 01 lile 
IntImation.' League. Designated RHP Mike 
Johnson for assqtmenl. 

KANSAS CITY AOYALS-olSlgnalOO INF 
Crolg Paquette lor 111111"Il1101. A01""IOO OF 
Joe Villella hom the 15·day disabled list. 
Roeollad AHP Jm Plnsloy lrom Omaha 01 the 
Amlrtean _!lon, PlI<Id 36 Scon Cooper 
on 1hI.5-doy !babledl~1 ,elroactivl lo Jv~ 23, 

MILWAUKEE BREWERS-Piaced RHP Jell 
D'AmIco on lhe 15-doy !babied Nst. Op4Ioned 
RHP Jamll MoAndrow 10 Tveson oI lhe PCL. 
Purchased the contract 01 AHP Greg HanHl1 
from T\QOn. Ti1Insferred RHP Ben McDonakf 
and OF Marc Nowlilid 10 the 6o-day disabled 
IsL 

NEW YORK YANKEES- Optioned RHP 
Hldekllrabu 10 Columbus of the International 
Laogvl. Recoiled RHP Jm Ma<:l, 1l0III COIvm· 
buL 

LI myre (10-7) and Den
combined on a SIX-hit

Cardinal ,and toUle
in th ev tUAI WInDIng 

ilhlh.lnnine double 
hi. bettlDl av rag to 

der allowed only one runner to sec
ond bue and struck out six with no 
walks. 

Chicago starter Kevin Tapani (1-
1) wun't able to duplicate his first 
start of the season, a brilliant five
hit, one-run performance against 
the Braves lut Wednesday after 3 
It.l months on the disabled list. He 
lasted only five innings, giving up 
s ven hits and all six runs. 

four hits tied a career high, accom
plished 19 times previously, includ
ing last week in Texas. 
Angels 10, Indians 7, 2nd game 

CLEVELAND - The Angels got 
a grand slam from Garret Anderson 
to hand the Indians their second 
doubleheader sweep at Jacobs 
Field. 

Royal. 5, Twin. 2, 2nd game 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Johnny 

Damon and Joe Vitiello homered 
and three pitchers combined on a 
three-hitter as Kansas City 
swept a doubleheader from Min
ne ota. 

The last time the Royals swept 
a doubleheader was May 1, 1994 
against Milwaukee. 
Oriole. 7, Rangers 2 

BALTIMORE - Mike Mussina 
pitched seven strong innings and 
Rafael Palmeiro snapped a sixth
inning tie with a three-run homer 
for Baltimore. 

Roberto Alomar went Hor-S with 
a two-run bomer to help Baltimore 
lo its sixth win in seven games. The 

Br wers, he kicked a resin bag and 
stomped around in frustratio n. 
When he was pulled, he appeared 
lo spit toward Milwaukee fans who 
chanted "Over-rated" at him as he 
walked off the field. He late r 
explained he was spitting toward 
the Brewen' dugout instead. 

Before his start last Saturd ay 
against Seattle, Torre spoke to 
Irabu about controlling his emo
tion . 

But by the time the Mariners had 
fini hed with him, the 28-year~ld'8 
ERA had re cbed 7.97 ERA and he 
looked confused. 

"By no means are we giving up on 

... I couldn't tell you how disappoint
ed I m that Mark won't be on the 

am,-
mith said Meuier never got 

back to th Rang rs after the team 
inCTeued ill first olTer. Messier had 
criticized the team's negotiating 

dlca. 
"We would have given aerioU8 con

ideratJon to anything they came 
back to WI with,· mith said. 

ESPN and UPN 9, a TV station 
in Secaucus, N.J ., reported that 
M ler'. three-year deal .18 worth 

"' cam • long way,· Brunen said . 
"I got. a ehan to play in 80me big 
gam and win lome bi, gmes, all 
t he while k nowi nl [ . till h ave 
improv ment to go . t'll conti nue 
develop1ne. , feel very strongly that 
I need to crow and I will fl'Ow." 

Brunell had been in the final sea
Ion of a t hr -y ar contract t ha t 
would have paid him $1.2 million 
tb ' y 

"Mark Brunell il an integral part 
of our footb. n team," coach Tom 

oUlhll n .aid. "It i. critical to 
acqul and keep the beat players, 
and that' what we have done." 

Brunell had act a deadline of July 
20 - tbe start of training camp -
lo ork out a contract extension, 

Anderson hit a mammoth grand 
s lam off Orel Hershiser in the 
fourth. 'lbdd Greene broke a 6-6 tie 
with a solo homer in the sixth. 

The Angels, who have won 16 of 
21 and have 29 comeback victories, 
added three in the seve nt h off 
David Weathers 0-2). 
Yankees 4, Athletics 3 

NEW YORK - Mark Whiten 
snapped an O-for-16 slump with an 
RBI single in the ninth inning to 
snap the Yankees' three-game los
ing streak. 

Ernie Young hit a two-run homer 
fol' the Ks, who took a 3-1 lead into 
the seventh. 

Charlie Hayes homered for the 
Yankees, who remained S 112 games 
behind first- place Baltimore in the 
AL East. 

him,' Watson said. "We would like 
to see him pitch up to his capabili
ties . .,. We're going to give him a 
chance to get his confidence back." 

l rabu, who some have called the 
"Nolan Ryan of Japan", has struck 
out 16 in 20 1-3 innings. But 
despite reports that his fastball has 
been clocked at 100 mph overseas, 
he has struggled to reach the mid-
90s with the Yankees. 

He missed spring training while 
holding oUl from the San Diego 
Padres until they traded his rights 
to the Yankees. He made six minor 
league starts for the Yanks after 
they signed him in late May. 

fro m $18 million to $20 million, and 
the offer was made after he met 
with team owner John McCaw in 
Seattle over the weekend. 

Messier had no hard feelings for 
New York, saying he had got ten 
"first-class" treatment and was dis
appointed he couldn't come to terms 
with t he team. 

"That's sports. We're all men," he 
said. "We have to accept the things, 
decisions people make and move 
on." 

but allowed negotiations to contin
ue when both sides were close to a 
deal. 

"If we didn't get it done yester
day, we would have shut it down for 
the rest of the year," said Frank 
Ba uerl B runeJl 's agen t. 

Bauer said the deal makes 
Brunell the second-highest paid 
player in the NFL. 

"These negotiations took some 
time, but we achieved our primary 
goa l for th is off8eason," said 
Michael Huyghue, senior vice preai
dent for footba ll operationa . "We 
have made one huge . tride for the 
organization .• 

How large a stride will depend on 
Brunell . 

Nltloni l l tigue 
ATLANTA BAAVE5-A<IiY'I8<I OF KOMI' Lonon lrom the 

.5·dey !babied 1st. Oootgnolod C Tim Spell, to. aa/gtI. 
monL 

FLORIOA MARUNS-"",'aled OF Oavool'l!1l1elrom the 
• S'dal disabled ist. Senl28 Lvi. Casillo 10 ChaOOtte 01 tho 
Intemal""'" league and CF M'" I<otHy 10 PORIand 01 ... 
East.m League . 
Pr.l rie Le,gu. 

PRAIRIE lEAGUE-Announced the Moose Jaw CHamond 
Oogs have ceased opennJons, effectNI immedialelv 
BASKETBALL 

WASHINGTON REOSKINs-5ignod DE _ t..og 10 I_yelr_ 
HOCKEY Nilionol _ , to..,. 

VANCOUVEA CNlUCKS--Sognod C Maoll ...... II • tII_y .. ' __ 

In1Imltlonoi HocUy ~ 
KANSAS CITY BIAOE5-SIgned 0 Jeff Serowil<. 

EaOl Co ... Hockey Lal9vo 
ROANOKE EXPRESS-Signa<! G 0 .. 1 Ol""on. 0 

Ovona _ ond F Jell Loder. 
HORSE RACING 

USA BASKETBALL- Named Mill Finnigan aSSis tant 
dIrector of media relations 

SANTA ANITA-Nomod StuIII ZIn'4II dirt<1orol P\JIJIICIo J "and publle r.ol"". 
Netlon.1 B .. ketb~1 A'lOClltlon SOCCER 

BOSTON CELTICS- Slgne<l F·C Andrew oaCle'cq, F 
Tony Massenburg and F Bruce Bowen 

Nilionol P,o,""onot_ La..,. -
CLEVELAND CRUNCK--M,""",,*, tIIo ............ 1 01 ! 

NEW JERSEY NETS-Signa<! F KIIIII Von ~om 100 
Ihree-velfoootract. 

GK Rob Marinan> 
COLLfGE 

ATlNffiC 10 CONFEREHCE--HImad JodUa CampboII 
Hudson ..... Ianl_toroompllonao. 

SEATTLE SUPERSONIC5--SIgnad G James Cotton 10. 
()I"I&.year COflltlCl. 

TOAONTO AAPTOAS-Stgl1ld OIIr .. WIIiIIer. COICh. 10 MASSl.CHUSETTS STATE COUfOE ATI1LET1C CON· .. 
• three-year contract extensSon. 
~OOTBALL 

FERENCE4Iamod R",,, Eggon __ ifIIormatlon...... f 
10<. 

Nedon.1 Footb .. , League 
CINCINNATI BENGALS-Waived LB Dana Cotlr" and 

OL eNid GrooY8( 

MID-AMERICAN CONFERENCE-Noma<I KItoto __ .. 
mer dIrac:IOr 01 "",*-Iont. 

JACKSONVIlle JAGUAR5--S1gned os MOrlt IlrooIIIO 
a flv.~8&' contract 

KANSAS CITY CHIEFs-RaNted OL Oan SoIIlUmuL 
MINNESOTA VIKINGS-Signed TE And'ew GIoYer 10 • 

one-year caner.ct. 

SUN BELT CONfERENCE--¥romoIOO fIob _ to 
Iss.odIle c::ormi:s.Iiorw. 

BUFFAL().4Iomed F'ed BllldIoIor man'. _tont _ k __ . 

NEW YOAK JETS-Slgnld G WIlliam Roberts . 
Announced Itlt retirement at G Hany Galbreath. Waived S 
Utish IGoller and TE Mark Bolach. 

GAHNON-IoMovnced the """omen! 01 RIch"" Qunlord. 
.peclal .... 1anI 10 tho ".-1 lor Ilhiaties oncI """"'" 
deIIotopmant. 

HARTWlCK4Iomed ~.tan. "",lis tn_ ' 
assistant I 

Pagliai's Pizza 
351·5073 

302 E. Bloomington St 
Open 7 Days a Week 4:00-12:00 

Seating for 100 
Frozen Pizzas & Gift Certificates Always Available 

Owned Business for 34 

THE 
AIRLINER 

$1.50 Pitchers (up5t al rson(y) For Karaoke 

Pint Night Downstairs 

Never a Cover 337·5314 

~erie 

11am-10pm 
22 S. Clinton 

featuring 

"Wild Ones" 
Mon. A t 4th • 8:00pm 

Cover 

GRAND PRIZE-
A game of "Twister" with the models. 

Don't miss this one!!! 
1920 Keokuk • Iowa City • 354-7117 

2 for 1 Sex on the Beach 
$2.75 Pitchers 

2 for 1 Sweet Tarts 

TWO 
QUARTER 

TUESDAY 

• 

h 
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~In,ternationalleg of Andersen 
~:golf championship begins 

By Arnie Stapleton 
Associated Press 

Els is ranked second in the world, Norman 
third, Price fifth and Elkington seventh. 

KOHLER. Wis. - With stiff winds and even 
stiffer competition. all fOUT matches at the inter
:national leg of the Andersen Consulting World 
_Championship of Golf came down to the 18th 
hole on Monday. 

But the field, by far the strongest of the four 
regionals leading to the Andersen world finals in 
January, was confounded by the slope of the 
greens and tricky winds that whipped through 
the Sheboygan River Valley. 

"The wind gels in the valley here and it swirls. 
"It was a tough day today,· Nick Price said. "And 

;1 think you could see nobody was going to get a 
:long way ahead unless they took a lot of chances." 

It's just very hard to tell what it's going to do to 
the ball. It's almost guesswork." Price said. 

Playing it safe with swirling winds and sharp 
'slopes, Price beat Vijay Singh I-up. Ernie Els 
.bested Frank Nobilo I-up and Steve Elkington 
defeated Mark McNulty I-up as their competi
,tors all bogeyed the 469·yard, par-4 18th. 

"I did not feel comfortable today at all," Nor
man said. "1 haven't played a practice round here 
and the wind was corning from a different direc
tion than all the other rounds I've played at 
Blackwolf Run. 

- Greg Norman, who won the Andersen Con
_sulting world title last year, beat Robert AUenby 
2-up when Allenby also bogeyed the final hole in 

;the match-play tourney at the River Course at 
Blackwolf Run. 

'So, I really couldn't get a feel for the shols and 
the golf course today. If he winds blow the same 
way tomorrow, I'll have a better understanding,· 
added Norman, who defeated American Scott 
Hoch in the Andersen Consulting worlds finals 
in January. SCHOOL BUS 

DRIVERS 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

Now Acceptin 
Applications for ~alI 
• 15-25 Hours/Week 
• S650-$1000/Month 
• Bonus Plan 
• Tra inlng Provided 

~L..----------------'IIIOWAIm_CO' 
1515 Willow Cl'\'tk Dr. 

CLASSIFIED READERS: WIlsn answsring any ad that requires cash, please ch9Ck them out bsfore 
DO NOT SEND CASH. CHECK OR MONEY ORDER until yuu know what you will rscelvsln return. It Is 

00 Hwy. 1 West 
Must"" 21 ytrlrs of.g •. 
Prt-tmp/oynil'llt, randOm 
dl'llg $&f'totrIing rtqJIlMI 

ad that cash. 

and other metaphysical 
,"sons and readi!'P" tly 

Jan Gaut •• J(IWienC«J on.lrucfor. 
coil 351-l1511. 

~-;~Wii;;iF.ruiiT'--1I "IRWBJGHT 
~, offers 

CForenfie.Pdle~n~ti:n'ailnl (~~urutebngl PJIBU8INUS partner. ·Ooganlzod. 
_. '~, -ComputaIIlciIl. 'Hard-

and Support wortcing, ·CepItaI. (3t9)580-2653. 

No appolnbnonl nt<tM>ry 

\11111 1i.111.1111 - I ,III'm 
r« \\ (dO - H.1l1pm 

I h"" « III '\ - 'I'''' 

FU~~-TlME EMPLOYMENT 
Seetdng ..... lI'o8CI1IWItcoIy 
tuHm. malnttnlnc. 

WIth 

. '-;;;;:;;;;~~~~ MERCHANDISER ,.. I.llClIdng tor ... __ tor 

the Iowa City! Ceder R~s Ilea. 
Me<chandise, slocl< and display bev· 
0<I0f atcohoI In retail .tora. RoIaII 

;..::..~~~ ....... ____ - Sand tUum. 
START DATING TONIGKTII 200t 0.-
PI~h=: dating gam.. 503t6. 
j NCa IItliHO 

ATMCLERK 
Excellent position for 

houR. Need. detailed 
individual to work 

8:30Il.ln.-III.m. Monday 
through Friday in our 

antvilte office. 
RespolI!lble for counlina 

cum:ncy and verifym, ATM 
deposits . 

Pick up application 
8t any one of our offices 

or oend Ieaiet of ~ to 

Hilla Bani: and Trust l;~lIIlY.1 

UTSfOMFR 
HRSTREPS 
Weamrily 11M lUI AI ~ 
1Ime~1Ns 

pclINoo i repllStie for 
p!Jbnqal* 

lit! ACII«,s IIld JlIOfdIrl 
eaIen aenn to our 

ClRlmM. A p.i-llne poI1IIIoo 
Is MbbIe llcurrile 

In1dt 1be Inn In! 

Monday-Fridafi'Oln 
10 un. . 2 p.m. AI SabdIy 

iun 8 a.m -12:30 p.m. tJA-t. 
to !lilt. rBR b pmbB 
exp!IiIIn To~, ~ 
~ III J!lIlbIioo II: 

FIRST 
Human ReIoun::e Deportment. I!tJnirI R!:sctroe-

1401 S. Gilben Street. ""I- t
._-

Iowa City. 204 I!. W~Slred 
EOe. IowarJr.lA_ 

Hills Bank limn.=... • 
.;.;NE~ED;.;.t.;;.WO.;..V~ld"'.;;..:..prod::..u.;..et-lon-a-ss-ls- :::::rIas;;IIC~· V.=~o=tm~~~:=:lj:..:::~ :=:~::::=~ Il!and~nust~~~~u ,--_IItIIUIfII_.:-D~""~, _..J 
tants. 20 hoursl _ . Wori<-study. 
Fall Mmester, Call ~78, leave 
mes ... 
Vi Fino Ms Council seeks Thieves' 
MarUt CIlQIdin_. Rapon~bI •. or· 
ganlzed. on. year commhrnent. Flaxl
ble hO\Jl1. 154 1M\! or 33~. 
WORK-STUDY posijton evailabll In 
Ill. Otpt. Of MlthematJct. et.ricaI d ... 
tie •. $5.251 ho .... Must be wort< .. tudy 
quatlllld. Contact MarlIer" at 335-
0709 or slop In room 14 MocI.ean Hall 
to 1OCIv. 

The DIlly Iowan ... one parHIIl. opel q k1 their a I "1ed 
Adltw1llllng DepIrIment. tbnlre ~~ WldFrtdlri 
B:006:QOpm and1\leldllV 2.:006:OOpm. You do not need" be. 
Itudent" IIAlIV tor .. ~ 
p.,.,. .. applying IhcU:I be .. " wortc 1niIr..-.. of 
dIIdI_1n e buey 0ftIce. 1\1*19 end CCJn1IUIIr ..... a 
.1 I .1IaI, _ClIent ..... ISIWId SIII •• i •• elftlll 

Muet hewt. pc*IIve 8IIIlude WId be CUIbner oMi*<L 
Ottw 1'MpOI ....... 1ndude: bIIng, Mng, helping WIIIk-In WId 
phone cuetomn, WId at.. ctuMe. recp.i by (' 'fted 11." 
WId ptjIIIther. 

Plea .. stop by The DIIIIy IOWIII'I, 
Room 111 Communlcatlone Center to till out lin 8PPfIcdon 

(directly ecl'OU from the meln Unlver.lty of IOWIlllnry.) 

~~~~~~~ 

ATTENTION 
EARLY 
BIRDS~! 
The Daily Iowan is looking 
fo a Circulation Assistant. 
Hours are 6:00 am-8:00 am, Monday-Friday. 
Position requires delivery of open carrier 
routes; locations will vary. Must have own 
transportation. $ 12/day plus mileage. 
Call 335-5783 for more infonnation. 

The Daily Iowan 
/( )WA ( lin "II JR\fl\l. 1\'1 \\,\/'·\1" /l 

(All NJ)/1N HI !1NJ( 
~II or bring to The Daily IOWIIII, Communlclrlon. CMter Room 201_ 
DHdllne for submitting Ifemt 10 the C.Iend" column I, 'pm IMo d.". 
prior to public.tlon. Itema ""y,be edited lot len"", .nd In pner.' will 
not be published trJOre th.tn ~. NOtlm wlrkh Ire ~I 
MMrtitementl will not be 1tCnpted. I'IeIIe print clNrly. 
~nt ________________________________ __ 
Spon'M __ ~ __________________________ __ 
o.y, date, time ________________ _ 
LocaUon __________________________________ __ 

Con~ct penonlphone_.....;",. ________ _ 

" 

The Daily Iowan 
has the fo/lo'Ning 

carrier routes avanablt 
August 25th 

E. Bloomington, N. Clinton, E. Devenport, 
N. Dubuqu., N. Unn 
Oakcm1St. 
N. Gilbert, Johnlon, Van Bu",", 
E. Jefferson, Market 
Burlington, Clinton, Coli., Dubuque, 
IOWI, Unn, Wllhlngton 
S. Clinton, Dubuque, Unn, HarrilOn, 
Prentl .. 
E. College, Wllhlngton, S. Summit 
Wtltwlndl Dr. 
MtII'Oll Ave., Grand Ave., Koser Ave., 
GoIfvlew Ave., Olive Ct. 
Gl'lndVIew Ct., Hlghllnd Or., MIrIIttI Avt., 
TowtrCt 

• KOMr Ave., Highland Dr., Su"", St, 
Mahllkl Dr. 

• Bowery St., S. Vln Bu,." St., S. Johneon St. 
• S. Gilbert, Unn, E. Court 

S. Clpltol, Clinton, Dubuque 
N. Clinton, Dubuque, E. Fllrchlld 
N. Clinton, N. Dubuque, E. Jtf'ftrIon, 
Market, N. Unn 
W. Benton, Douglal St., Orchlrd St., 
GIblin Dr. 
• Creltvlew Avt., Frltndlhlp St., TtrTICt Rd. 
Dlum 
Hlilcrtit 

For more Inb'nMiIon call 
The Daily Iowan 

ClrcuIIIdoo 0ftIce 331-1783 

Pro...aram 
Coordinator I 
ACT In IoWI CUy )IQ 
opportunity for individual 
\0 c:ootdiN. opentlonal 
up«tI 01 contract ItItIn& 
~ I!xctUenlblnriifl 
and work env\rorulltllt 
Need blchtlor'. dept. 

prem.biy Includlni 
tc)UtIeWQtk In COIIlpIIW 
~ N1d .. tIIt\cJ; 
coordInatiM/lIIII\IIfIM\t 
~.1nlI'II 
tIlfI\lI\unlcatlon.lnllydtal. 
and OfIMlutlonal tIdu.. 
To apply. tubmh Ietttr 01 

.ppUcatiOll and I11III"" tQ¢ 

Human RetOIlras 
Dept., (DI), 

ACT NIlional 0fIk:e, 
1201 N. Dod&t t.. 

P.O. 801 161 
loWi Clty,lA 
SllAU1A 

Acrl ... ~ 
0pp0r1 ..... , Employn. 

shop The Daily Iowan Classlfieds 

DO YO 
SEASONAL ALLERG 

- --------

1J1l1)'·111)' I()\\'.\.\' ( 1,\"UIfIl ·\D BI ·\,\K 

1 
5 
9 
13 
17 
21 
Nam 
Addr 

Wrj Id u 

2 
6 

10 
14 
18 
22 

by our 
Phone 

335·5784 or 335·5785 
Fp 335-6197 

J 
7 

11 
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ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

EFFICIENCY/ONE 
BEDROOM 

aHAIII n_ mobI'- hOme with pro- 1"IOIINCY w .. IIIG •.••• II.bl. 
", .. Ionll melt. $761 monlll plus pet now. HIW p.ld. n.ar ho.pll.lna~ I ~~~~;;,;;t;;;;;itCMOi 
lining mOlt _tnda. Own lUI bath IChool . On. peraon. no pell. CIIII' 

b«lroom. Non..",oI<.,. 0I'IIy. Coil ;;;aft",tr:..:6:,:.PM.:::c:.3:::51""-44:.:.=.:;JG,,,. -,--.,---,-
364-4i76. CLIAN. qulot. Fumlohed ond ..,fur· 

nlallld _1WICl one btdIoomL I ~~~~~:7.:::::;':::-:~~ 1 
NON-iMOKINO moll •• har. hOUH. HIW peId. loundry. bUIll .... CoraNilie. 
0WI1 bedroom. buliln4t. $336. IXlra. No pell. no smoIdng. 337-9376. 
:138*11. EXTAA largt . hIS characlor. nQ I----------j 
0111 room lor rtnt In lour b«lroom. ~~~~~:;~~~ peII . rtf_cot. $475. 35H)690. four bath,oom dupl ••. Off· llroOl FALL lNIlog. One bedroom opert. 
PII1<Iog. CION Ie campus. S260 plus menl. I.tllablt. Clotl 10 campu •. 
ulillll ... AVlliabl. Augult 10. CII364-8112. I::=:;;:=::.----:-:---c::-----c-
1164-1635. FUAIIIIHID .1fIclenc:1 ... Coralllllit 
0111 roommotl 10 ,hi" ",," bod- l!rip. qulot. off .. ~N1 portJng. on bus-
room btMmtnl apIIIImtnI. "ee.6&' lin •. laundry In building. e·& or 121::=~-= __ .,-:-;-:--;::-::-: 
nIOnlh "nl plu. ullllll,". Off'llr"1 monlll _ IVIIIIobIt. Low ronl in-
PII1<Iog. WISh .. , dry'" QrlGUItt II' dudes utilHitI. Also occepflng ~ 
111'-'>1 or upporcllSlmtn only. Coil and monlh by monlh "nllli. Fo, 
..-.1203 Hp.m. tor IflIlOInlm.n1. mor.lnlormliion ~77. 

LAIIOI "Ilie -..:y; many winG
OWl; CIII ",*"",,; $425 LIIiI~itI In-

d~; 337~7M. I~~~~~~~~~ 
=;""'..,.....-.,.--,,..,-:-=---:-:;:- LAIIOI. hu c:hatacI ... booI<lh ...... 11 

=~~~~~~-~ clo ... lunny. no pell. rof ... ncol. 
~I~M. ;$4~10;. ;35~1~~;._--:-_~~ 

NON·IMDKINO, splClous .... 1 fur· 
nllhed. ul lIlIl .. peld . Clo ... quIOt.I;;;~~~;::==';:::C== 
$495. ~010. 

ONI bedroom 5396; offIcioncy 5370 I ~~~~~~-:--;-:-;;-:;: I~~~~~~:;;~;n.;: A.all.bl. Augu" 1. HIW paid. N( I; I~ 

roll . ClolO 10 U 0' I HospUal and 
.w School. 7.0 Mlchltl SI. 878· I~~~~~~~~h. SPACIOUI Ihr" btdroom. 2 112 

26019 (1ocII call). I; I~:;':":':~="'=';-;':='--_ bt1I1. o.og.. fIrIpItct. _/dry. 
ONI 81DllOOII apartment. Clo.. . . Iargo! ylltd. 3&6-93e8 or 33&-31 O? 
10 COmpUI. 011-11_ pe""ng. H/W 
peId. $4SO. CoIl 354-1B94. 

_ HATI TO DAlYI? 
2&3 bedrccm 

FREE prlvl1. ptr1<ing. 
CION 10 1ChoOI. th<II>PIng 

• ",lNanla. 
CtII , r_ yqu" now! 

~S700 
Thomu RtoIIorI331--48S3 

ONI bedroom downlown. Hltl one 
... 1 .. peId. 011_ porf<lng. $415 
A.ailtlllt Aug\n115. 33~7S3. 
ONI b«lroom. 923 !owl A ... WOOC 
floors . off·II".t parking . $.68. 

plu. altclrtc. No pels . 351· 

~~~~~~~~:. ALL DAMAGE DlP08/T8 S300 Ij~[[~~~~[:: ;;; S36e- $560. On. and two bedroom. 
~.:.!:.:::::::!:...._ on buollna. ct .... quill. No pets. 

!owl City 351-1106. Coralvillt 35t· 

.IIAND new . .. _ August. two 
~_:----::= bedroom optrtmonll. 990 sqUI" 

, .... WID. CIA. _lSher. walk~n 
_. gorogo. 351-&I00I. 337~137. 
CLOSt 10 ComPUI In oIdtr homt. 
lMgt fumithtCI gIfdtn ~ lor 

ll00IlIlATI wtnltd. Share 1 .. 0 2 or 3 PICIlIt. S580 ...... peId. No 
bOd_ .... rlm •• t. S2.0Imonlh. !::peII=:. 338-38~="10;:.,' c====--
H/W palG. T.~ mlnullI down- !(AeINA APAATMIHTI 
~ COl Grohtm. 360&- Immedlala and Filii IYaiItbOIiIy. 
_7. -One btdfooml' 612 S.VanBuren 

$476-$4" 
UT1~m .. PAID (uetpl .... lI1c) 

2BEDIIOOMI 
MUSCATINE Ave. 

FREE PARKING. ON BUSUNE 
FAEr EXTRA STORAGE 

BDAM BALCONY (upper_) 

CALL D.PJ. 351-4462 
FOA DlTAILS IIOOIIIIIATi. want .... PIcIt up In- St. ~$4261 month H.W peId. 

IIInMIIon QI\ 1tIInt dOor II 41. E.Mtr· ·Two btdrclOml-1124 Ookcttll St .. =.,.....,.~-..,.,..-:--,,-c---:-
... f.OH $45(}. $4901 monlil. '''5. HIW peld . Stc:urily deposit. 

CIA. wtltt peId. Off .. " ... porf<lng including. No pelS. ap,aRTMENT ·Two bedroom.· BOSTON WAY .:.;33::.,7-$62=:;=.,' "..,,-==,.--_ 
" " $4951 month. pIUI gaa/tItcIric. .'''.oIOHNION 

FOR RENT ~~'~NOPETS ~~=.. 

~ffi~~~~~ijij~fii~~~il~f:;;;;~ ONI I btcIrOorn l!pIr1mont; one 1 or AJC. dllhw_. MANAGEMENT• 2_~I;ono2or3 bod- F!MhtII .... I ... 
room _ . AI cIOft 10 campus. __ :..:NO=-=peII~:::. 354-::::::2",4~'3::... __ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~ AI.rtrntMl, CondO'" DuplexlI, HoUies A_ Augusll . Ctl36o&-2203 ".IOWA AVI. 

2 bdrm, 2 bathroom. 
$4 75 plus all utili

ties. One year lease. Coltdomlnillm AIIocl.tlons S55G'wtI .. ~~ pwtcIng. 

I'uOICE locanONS ADtl:101. CII. w.Icom •. Two bod-
\In " rOOm CoraMIl. Apertmonl •. Dish. 

351 8404 w_. CIA. WID ftcNity. Off·.lrttt 
- p.'kl~g . Monday· Frld.y 9-5p.m. 

mt. Sulte20T 1_ 351-2178. 

dllhwasher, CIA, new carpet and 

Deposit same as 
rent. DIW, disposal, 

CIA, laundries. 
No pets. 351-0322, 

ADt2S2. Two bedroom W"lSidt ' I!~~~~~~~~~ 
point. $450. KlYllont Propertl ... 

Westwood Westside =TWO btdroom. dilhwllher. ~- 1~~IT.i.;;~to;~;;;~ 
off·,I".1 park ing . laundry. mi· 

Now renting for fall. 
Large three bdrm. apartments 

& townhouses. 
1015 Oakcrest 

Close to hospital & law school. 

-

338-7058 

:3 8edrooDU for Aug. 1st 
I 9S &t S630/$65O inds. water, 

undtyt poo1, off-street parking, 
on btl line, 24 hr. maintenance. 

337-4323 
Mon-Thur 9-8, Fri 9-5, Sat 9-4, Sun 2-4 

Come ee our Models! 

AMENITIES 
laundry FaclIititt 

OJ''''''' 

.... 
_11.W ....... II· ..... CiIy 

351 ,. 
(I.l.}~) 

Park Pllce 
Apartmentl 

Ul.,..It·~ 
1S4-t2t1 

(l61,,*-> 

~-""I 
InWil ("V .wtf Cnrillvll/f"s BrIt A(I,If'mf'lIt V,111/f'~ 

TIll. AM TIll Il1O ONESIlIl 
COfW.II1LlE 26 3 BEDROOMS 

PITS NEOOTIAILI 
HUGE DECK &Hfl BATH 

CINTIIAL All\. POOl. 

CAll D.'''. TO II1IW :IOl-M6Z 

TWO bedroom lownhom • . 
S3991monlh. CIA. pool. Days. 335-
2472;.....".. 341-0308. 

VA~ BCRE7\ 
VILLAGE 

Leasing 
For Fall 

August 
Rent Free! 

3 bdrm $660 + all utilt 
3 bdrm $710 + electric 

One year lease, 
Deposit "me as rmL 

• rn.hwuher, 
• Dilpoul 

• flft off .. lrftt parkins 
• Laundty. 
• Nope" 

351-0322 
Monday - Friday 11)-3 pm 

614 S. Johnson 13 

crow .... a.ailabl. Augusl 1. S550 @\ 
HIW p.IG. K'yllon. Prop.rll.. ;-338-6:188. _ ~ 

ADt31tA. Two bedroom doWnlown ::..;::-c..:. -! 3 
IpIrImtnL Five mlnull willi 10 cam· _ e 
PUS. Very IpICious. Dilhwahtr. air. 
off'llr"1 parking. laundry. $570 
wal" paid. Kly"lon. Prop.,II •• 
33H288. 2 BEDROOM 
ADH. Two bedroom wtll.ld. apart. APARTMENTS AVAIl,ABLE 
mont Prict reduced to "'lIS. lI.1 
month fr.. Soma with docks. AJC. NO DEPOSITS 
WIO ftcllity. o/1-slrttt perk"~ Mon· BUS SERVICE 
dly- Friday. ~.m. 351-217 . ELIGIBILITY REOUlo .... NT 
ADt710. Two bedroom opor1morrt. In nDYIC 

CorllYiIl ...... r Hy-Vttl TargtI. on IS U OF I REGISTERED STUDENT 
bus ,out.. cION to Inl_I •• quill. 
~7S3. RATES FROM $336-1410 
ADtI3. Two btdroom. one bIIhroom 
apaI1mlnl. Pri.I" ",""Ing. on bus' CALL U OF I FAMILY HOUSING 
lint. S600I month. ThornoO AMIIOfI. 335-9199 

:-:::. torva two bod"""" with ~~F;OR;MOR~E;I~NFOR;tAA;:n~ON;;;;;~~~;~~~~~~~~~~:; tunny _-out dtcIc. eor_. bus. 
$475. 354-lI162. 
AVAILAILI A<Igu.115. 207 Myr1tt 
A .... .- laW achooI. Two bedroom. 
$470 plul uIiIititI. No peII. 368-02fI5. 
liNTON MANOA CONDO • . Spa
cious two btdroom apenmtnL _ 

UI HoopiIaIo. dtnIaI end Ia. tohooI. 
1510. AC. WID iIOoI<upt. CIWIwtshtt. 
~. AYOIaIIIt Augusll . 351 · 
8181 . ~. or 321~. 1_ 
...... torSIM. 
liNTON MANOA. Two bedroom. 
WID. CIII*. tIr. WI* peId. AuguaI. 
~" .. 
CU). 10 campus. Two bedroom. 1 
ball. Launay end J*I<In9. fumllhtG 
or ..,fumIohtd. 337-6352. 
CLOIIoIN, two btdroom S52O- S560 
HIW peId. F?ifJllllG. on·"rotl 
pe"'lng. Ltu lacilillol. CIA. no 
PIlI. ccme 10 IOWa Avo.. rnodtI 
""artmenll1 O. Open dilly 8o.m .• 
lID.m. or call 338-7481 or 33&-4306. 
Alto. _ wII be allplr1mtnl 
.,5 TUII .. Wed. Frl .. SIt. 8:30p.m .• 
gp.m. lor tddiIIonaIlhOW!n9. 
I.AIT tIdt. QuIet. two bedroom In ... 
pIt_. WID on """" .... c.pot air. 
Plfl<1ng. /IugUIL 331-4774. 

OIIIAT LOCAT1ONII 
~. 92.'1132 E.WU/IIngIon. 
1133 E.CoIItgt. Hugo two _. 
two bIIWOOm. tII';n kl\cllen. perf<1og. 
rulrfctlG _ SI.tng .. S5~ 
piUI utiIiIItI. Cait 351-6391. 
U,.GI Iwo bedroom ",.rlm.nl. 
aow.y SI. SG92Imonlh plus 1IICIrIc. 
ParkIng 1nc:IudIG. No peII. 351~1.1. 

NIAA hOllpilll . • 7 V..., A ... Two 
btdIoom. _ HIW pnwIdtd. 
AYiltabit Augull I and August 15. 
$47&1 month. 351 -1316. 

I 
.,.,menl. Nt. IMIndry. r:,:. :,rtc. 
!!:'9' MOIinCIudtt .... tr. 10. 
IQUIAKY _ . two btdroom .... 
curlly Iy"tm. bUIII~ •• A/C. dllh· __ ttIkltInIng _ . No pelt. 

7011iOtIt A .... ConiMIt. 10186. 
,._ .... 1361-232 •• 

TlMACi "'AIITWNTI 
1100 Oallc,"1 81. Two bedroom 
..,.r1nIeftl . 1500 plUI uIllIU". No 
C~ 351-04041 MonciIrt Friday l-

TO!' 1Ioor, two bedroom. A,,"_ 
AU,UII . Clo.. 10 Cimpul. 
ts 5imonlh HIW p.td. 1110. ..... ,IM. 
TWO a bIdtoom ..,."".". 1\ 1112 
E"~I 8'''''. PET8 OKAY. 
&43-21&1 • 

1994 FORD EXPLORER 
Black, 4x4, 5-spd, AlC, cruise, 

all power, 23,000 miles. 
$1 339-0988 

Advertise in 

!}.t,!:k!?,: 
Classifieds 
335·5784 by phone 

335·6297 by fax 

1995CAMARO 
Greenr cd player, Hops. 

9,500 miles, 3.8 V6 Loaded. 
Call (319) 753-5973. 

1988 PONTIAC GRAND AM 
Mechanically excellent! Needs 

nothing. $2,950 or offer. Must sell 
ASAP. Amana (319) 622-3293. 

• • I • • I I I I I : I I I • I I I • I I • 

A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$40 (photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

1113 IATURN IL 1 
4-dr. al, . AM/fM radio. power locks. automalic . 
Runs well $0000.00. Call XXX·XXXX 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa OtytCoralville area only) 

Your ad will hm ror 30 days -fOr $40 
Deadline: 2 days prior to nm date desired 

For more information contact: 

aeJa==:!JlCi 
335·5784 or 335-5785 



aroUrI,d 
............................ 

THE HORN 

I \' highlight. 

Tod,y 
Baseball 
Chicago Cubs at Atlanta Braves 6:30 p.m., WGN 
Detron TIgers at Chicago Whhe Sox, 7 p.m., 
SportsChannel 

Tennis 
duMaurier Open, Men's early rounds, 12 p.m., ESPN 
Boxing 
Larry Holmes vs. Maurice Harns, 8 p.m., USA 

II 
Barkl" bat scuffl. 
trial b.gl. 

CLEVELAND (AP) - Charles Barkley, sued for 
$500,000 over a bar light, jumped past bouncers to 
repeatedly punch a man who was acting as a 
peacemaker during an argument about a woman, a 
lawyer said Monday in opening slatements. 

Earlier in the day, Barkley mouthed an expletive 
to the plaintiff, Jeb Tyler, before prospective jurors 
were led inlo the courtroom. 

The scunle happened last summer at The Base
ment nightclub when Barkley was in town with the 
U.S. Olympic basketball team. Barkley has told 
police he was the one who was attacked, and a 
defense lawyer said Olympic teammate Reggie 
Miller will testify that Tyler threw the first punch. 

Relaxed as ever, Barkley patted his two lawyers' 
rear-ends when asked to sland as the judge entered 
the courtroom. The Houston Rockets forward had 
stopped earlier to sign autographs for some 
youngsters in the courthouse. 

IIIr 
R.IIskI. sign 
tlrst-round pick 
Lang 

FROSTBURG, Md. (AP) - Atter a neqotiating 
session that I~sted until 5 a.Ij1., the Was~lngton 
Redskins today signed first-round draft pick 
Kenard Lang, ending the defensive end 's lO-day 
holdout. 

Lang, the No. 17 selection from Miami, signed 
the deal in Orlando, Fla., at abQut noon, following 
10 hours 01 overnight talks between Aedskins 
director of player development Joe MfIde8 and 
lang's agent, Arthur Sims. 

'We were up until the wee hours of the morn
ing,' Sims said. "There was a little give and lake on 
both sides to get the kid into camp. They met me 
halfway.' 

Details were not immediately available. The two 
sides had been battling for more than a week over 
the length of the contract. Lang wanted a four-year 
deal; the Redskins were offering live years for 
$5.725 million. 

Sims would only say that the contract was a 
"multiyear' deal that included yearly incentives. 

salaumu, 
rel,.,d by Chi. 

RIVER FALLS, Wis. (AP) -
Dan Saleaumua, who refused 
to take a pay cut, was released today 
by the Kansas City Chiefs because of salary cap 
considerations. 

'We tried to exhaust all possible ways to keep 
him,' Chiefs coach Marty Schottenhelmer said of 
the defensive lackle who had been a major part of a 
solid Chiefs defense thai now has been basically 
dismantled. 

'/I became very evident that it was not going to 
become possible,' Schottenheimer said. "The bot
tom line was he would nol take a cut. That was it." 

Schottenheimer said Saleaumua, who played 
eighl years with the Chiefs, was told of the decision 
Sunday night and had left camp. 

Defensive lineman Joe Phillips, in his 12th year, 
is the heir apparent to Saleaumua's job. 

Saleaumua, 32, jOins Nell Smith and Mark 
Collins as key defensive players who have been let 
go by the Chiefs. 

"",*", .", MIn:uty !II 
~HOENIX (AP) - Eva Nerrtova ~ 
scored 22 points and Janice Braxton 
added 21 Monday ni(.tlt to lead Cleveland \last the 
Phoenix Mercury 7&64, the Rockers' fith straight 
wtIIA victory. 

Nemcova was 1 O-Of-17 from the lield, Including 2-
of-4 from 3-polnt range, while Braxton was 13-0f-15 
from the free throw line and grattJed 10 rebounds as 
Cleveland (8-8) controlled the boards. The Rockers, 
Yttlo jlJlr4)ed IV a 22-5 lead, finished with a 35-25 
rebound iIMltage. 

Jennller Giliom had 19 points to 18IKI the Mercury 
(8-6), who still lead the Western Conference by 21(.1 
girIl8S despite having lost three straight ganes. 

1110/'1' ~pOI't.~ 011 HII' \\'(.\ 

~1 'i\I), 1111 N R[() U 1. 

, 

Irabu sent to min 
WIth expectations falling 

short every time Hideki 
Irabu takes the mound, the 
Yankees decided to send 
the Japanese pitcher to the 
minor leagues instead of 
the bullpen. 

By Tom Withers 
Associated Press 

Joe 'Ibrre .aid. * ... th bigg L part of 
this i. that h can i t away and n 
come back." 

Irabu, hit hard In hi. Ilil thr 
gamel, will join Tripi A Columb 1 t 
er Uris week aft.er .topping 01T for. f, 
days to workout at th Yank ' train· 
ing complex in Tampa, FI . 

The right-hand r i. n xL 
expected to _tart In Colum· 
bus on Fridaynilht alaln.t 
Rochester. ~CAII LI 

"He's ,olng to ColumbUi /~.!.Dj~ 
to get thing. ironed out in a 
Ie a Itr nuoue almo ph , NEW YORK - The Yankees 

couldn't wait for Hideki Irabu to get to 
New York. Now they want him to get 
out of town - for a while anyway. 

New York gen Tal mlna,er Bob 
Wataon Baid in a Iwtil.)' arran 
newa conference at Yank dium. v ... !F' plktWllax:!lCUWl!1W 

Osamu Honda/Associated Press 

Yankees pitcher Hideki Irabu wipes sweat from his face 
after giving up a home run to Cleveland Indians Marquis 
Grissom in the fifth inning Tuesday, July 15. 

With expectations falling ahort 
every time the Japanese pitcher takes 
the mound , t he Yankees optioned 
Irabu to the minor leagues on Monday 
in hopes that he can regain his confi
dence. 

"This is just trying to get him fixed 
so he can help us,· New York manager 

l-\,JOR L£N)UE BASEBALL Rou lOOP 

In hie lilt atart aturda.)' In t 
Seattle, Irabu , whom Lh Yank I 

signed to a $12.8 milhon contrac1 
lengthy n goti tion ,II up 
and four hita in only two inn in 
710S11 to the Marin 

Irabu had trouble with h' 
from the firat pilch, and thre j t ~J 
before baing boo d II h I fI the 

....... .................................................................................... ......................................................................................................................................... _------

Brewers take two from Blue Jays 
Brewers pitcher Steve 

Woodard made his MLB debut 
by allowing just one hit in eight 
innings of work in the first game 
of a doubleheader against 
Toronto. 

MILWAUKEE (AP) - The Brewers 
turned their first triple play in 18 years and 
Matt Mieske homered Monday night as Mil
waukee completed a sweep of a twi-night 
doubleheader with a 9-3 victory over the 
'!bronto Blue Jays. 

In the first game, Steve Woodard pitched 
eight innings of one-hit ball in his major 
league debut to outduel Roger Clemens and 
lead the Brewers to a 1-0 victory. 

Woodard, a 22-year-old right-hander, 
struck out two batters in each of the first 
four innings and finished with four more to 
tie team's season high of 12 set by Ben 
McDonald against St. Louis on June 16. 

Woodard (1-0), who had a win in his only 
start with Triple-A Tucson after going 14-3 
at Double-A El Paso, retired his final 17 bat
ters and 24 ofthe 26 he faced. He allowed a 
double to Otis Nixon, the first batter he 
faced, and a walk to Alex Gonzalez in the 
third. 

Clemens strl,lck out 10, walked one and 
retired 13 straight batters after Mieske's 
hit. Clemens lowered hie ERA to an AL-best 
1.52 in his sixth complete game of the sea-
80n. 

In the second game, the Brewers turned 
the third triple play in club history and the 
first since May 15, 1979. 

The first two batters in the fourth inning 
singled off Joel Adamson (3-1) before Alex 
Gonzalez hit the next pitch down the line to 
third baseman Cirillo, who stepped on third 
and threw to second baseman Mark Loretta 
for the second out. Loretta then fired a 
strike to first to get Gonzalez by a step. 
Au,el. 2, IndiaDl 0 

CLEVELAND - Dennis Springer scat- L--O....:....:4.:........-:..:..::......~:....c:.........;~_.J.......:..:...:::l...:..-=~o..::..;:e._.:..:.. __ -"-...-.~-.J 
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Milwaukee Brewers' Steve Woodard, delivers a pitch In the fi rst Innin MoneS. 
28, in Milwaukee. Woodard is making his Major league debut with MoncUr' 

tered eight hits to outdueJ Bartolo Colon 
and pitch the Anaheim Angels to a 2-0 victo
ry over the Cleveland Indians in the first 
game of a day-night doubleheader Monday. 

Springer (6-4), who pitched his fourth 
career complete game and second shutout, 
did not allow an extra-base hit, struck out 
two and walked two. The Angels, who had 
blown two consecutive two-run leads in the 

ninth innin&' against Boston, won for the The An,el. took • H) I d In 
16th time in 20 gamea. when Garr tt And l'IOl'I led. 

Colon (2-6) allowed nin hits, . truck out ond, edvanc d Lo third on Jim 
six and walked one in his first mlijor league 
complete game. 

Messier migrates to Canada 
Mark 

Messier, the 
only player 
to captain 
two 
diffe~ent 
teams to 
NHL titles, 
has I tHe 
N.Y. Rangers 
to play for 
Vancouver. 

VANCOUVER, British Columbia 
(AP) - When Mark MeBlller raiaed his 
arms to celebrate signing with the 
Vancouver Canucks, the image 
brought back memories: the hOisting of 
the Stanley Cup, 

Mellier, the only player to captain 
. two different teams to NHL champi
on8hips, left the New York Rangers on 
Monday to return to his homeland and 
a three-year contract reportedly worth 
up to $20 million. 

"Hopefully 1 can come in here and 
hel~ out in any way that I can to brinl 
Canada, bring Vancouver, what they're 
really hoping for - the Stanley Cup'
the 36-year-old center laid. "I can't 
wait to get started." 

He'll have his work cut out for him. 
The Canucka, who have never won the 
Stanley Cup .ince joining the NHL in 
1970, mined the playofTs lut year 
with a 35-'0-7 record and had trouble 
i I 

filling their new arena, the OM Place. 
'!b cheers and applau e at a n WI 

conference at the arena, M 881 r 
donned a No. 11 Canucka jersey - the 
same number he wore with hi. two 
other NHL teaml, the Oiler. and the 
Rang re. He called the Canuckl a 
"great fit" and ralted his arm •. 

"When I lee him raise hi. arm. Ilka 
he dId, I can envls81 a Stanley Cup 
(in them),· Canucktl coach 'Ibm ReMey 
said. 

Added ,eneral man..,.,r Pat Quinn: 
"(Mesaler) I. not goinl to be the M I· 
ab, but he ia going to make a bit differ· 
ence." 

Menler haa hall ted lh Cup III 
tim .. , five with Edmonton. On. of the 
moat memorable Imlle. In hockey In 
recent yean W81 wh n h. Uf\ed lh. 
Cup after the Rang.n' 19e4 victory 
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